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acing ' Boarràppròves ' OTB pètition for Nues

ore than 150 people
.

attended the open house
- d ribbon cutting for

the newest addition to the Nues
Park District, the Golf View
Recreation Center at. -7800 N.
Caidwell on Saturday,v. 4.

. ONE VET'S EXPERIENCE
.. .. . AND LOCAL EVENTS . S

NEWS,PAGES 2 & 3
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Residents last-minute pleasfall shorl ofpersuading board
arguments that the board found Inter-Track President Bob

Bilocerkowycz said he was
pleased by the decision.

""We're very pleased," he said.
.Ve worked very hard for this

-ètitìon and we think we'll be an
ét to Niles and the surrounding

communities."
.

-Arlington Park opposed the

-S

Attendees listen as NUes Park District Director Joe .LoVerde speaks during the dedication

ndgrand opening of the Park District's new Golf View Recreatin Center Saturdáy.

A Gym w it5h a View
Ni/es Park District Golf View Recreation Center 'ojns

with much fanfare
"Terrific," is the word Niles

Park District Director Joseph
LoVerde used to describe the
entire day. "We had á yeiy good
turnout."

S

LoVerde said that staff mem-
bers took residents on tours of the

newfaciiity, and local dignitaries,
S

park board members and Mayor
Nicholas Blase. were all there to

.
be5 a part of.the-'enCThenew S

. . :t ccrntes:..
see GOLF VIEW page 3.

facility because, they said, a Nues
OTB would only decrease the
overall revenue garnered from rac-
ing and ti.zrther erode what they
saw as a consistently shrinking
fan-base for horse racing.

"We guarantee that ifthis facili-
tyiS approved we will be down in
on-track attendence next year,"

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
EDITOR

BONE HEALTH IS KEYS TO
GOOD IIEALTU .

SS

HEALTh & FITNESS, PAGE 4

About
a dozen skating pro-

fessionals who teach les-
Sons at the Niles Park

District's Iceland Ice Arena are
threatening to depart if the
District adopts new, strict guide-
lines for the charge of private
lessons.

The Park District is consider-
ing changing its policy on pro-
fessional fees for private teach-

4

Arlington President Cliff Goodrich
told the racing board during the
meeting. "There is no evidence
that the Niles location will expand
[race track wagering]."

Goodrich said that Arlington
had surveyed their patrons and that
a majority of those who responded
said that they would visit a Niles

Stoty Continues...
see 0Th page 13.

MCC Ground.breaking S

in Morton Grové FridaY

The Muslim Community
Center (MCC) has announced
that it will hold a groUJf"

breaking at its Muslim

-,ÈdÙtn Center S (MEC). in

Mortc;T1 roVe Friday to mark

the cn?: its mosque

and '°° additio.n to the
Thcility in Morton Grove.

The ground-breaking will
be held on Friday at the MEC,
8601 N. Menard in Morton
Grove at 2 p.m. -

Golf .Mjll sité Tuèsdày morniñg
after neither opponents from
Arlington Park Rce Tracknôrtes-.,

Board approveda . Miles off-
n a 9- 1 vote, the Illinois Racing

track bethn (OTB) pärIor.fora:

S compelling.
S

S showed up to voice their opposi-
Arlington Park Management
Attorney Joe Annunzio and

tion to the facility, proposed by
Meirose Park-based .lñtèr-Track

Severàl Nues residents, Village

idents were able-to muster negative Partners, LLC.

Nués Park District,
.

Skating prOs, on
thiñ ice over fees
Dictrict wants to change policy on pro
fees, skating te&her threaten to walk

ers at Iceland who Parks
Director Joe LoVerde says are
able to charge for their lessons
without paying the District for
time ofthe ice or any ofthe costs
associated with operating
Iceland. -

"If a skater comes in to use the
ice we charge three dollars for
every half hour," said LoVerde.
"The teacher may be charging 20
dollars per half hour and they're
abIe to use the phones in the

-
Story Continues...

see ThIN ICE page.13.
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One Veteran's Tale of a Kamikaze attack
Frack Pinot; a World War ¡I

veteran wise snrciced Kamitçaee
aircraft attach by the Japanese,
ca,ne into ehe Bugle Newspapers
office to share his story. Picor h
philosophy is that people are all
irr oeureh of fand, a/totter and
peacesf sand, so why dace there
lisce ta bett's,'?

"Ou May 3, l945, wh/le
patrolling ott rad or Picket station
#lO seventy toilas sontttwaul of
Okinawa io contpooy witl, USS
Aoroi, Word DM34, USS Little
DD803, LSM (R) Ils, LCS 83,
LCSI4, wo w ere shocked by 28
to 3i Kontikaze oirerah. The
USS Litho was quickly nook by
noverai Kant/bose croaltes ond the
USS Aaron Ward was crashed
many timen and barely survived
sinking an the moie deck mon
only inches aboco the resaber
abs battle.

My ship, the LSM (R) 195,
won emuhed mrs by one of rises
incoming Karnihoaes. i watched
one of them cerna at us law on
das wstss at fail speed, directly at
iba spat where twos standing. I
had to make a quick decision,
e/ther stand there sand die instaat-
lyse diva nveeboaed end sen how
long before the sharks gos me. i
decided to givo the sbsnhs a
chance and leaped overbaard o
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sphe second before the Kamthnae
crashed, was knocked acuse-
ucinan, sedi mahesd I manie the
churn and only inchas from the
ah/ps sarew which was transing
foil speed ahead, i mast have
boso polled undnr the ship, sedi
sort of glanced off ihr side edga
of the screw and won pushed
aside sud backwards of the ship,
othenvise i would have born
pulied ints it, andsi/cod te
piect. The ship antik in oboct 25
,ttinutos white onploding like tIte
Fourth nf July frtawoeks. I hod
Ihn feeling of bubbles goieg up
ny spice from the concunnions in
rite water.

it w os around 2000 aura, ned
i could neo Rome Inland about
five mitos away. Befcrc I cuald
decide to swim foc il, il wos
at ready dark sedi lout night of il.
Some of us nurvinaru grouped
regathsr and i began sending
S.O.S. signnla with my flashlight
sudi we weee rescued by the
brava men of ihn magnificant
Destnsyee U.S.S. Bache DO-
DDE 478, about Ol0O houes.

U.S.S. Bache was ceanhed ints
bynffumiicsae se Mey 13, 1945,
i thought perhaps the same mee
whe ranched dama from their
whaiebsat to pali as sai of the
uns were themselves woandsd sr
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Inc.

8751 N M 3y' es, IL 60714

(84-74965°° 013
Open DaIly 12:00pm - 4:00am

An Achino Family Tradition Since 2005

Best. Piace for yout Holiday Party
Office and Business Events.

'Many Packages to Choose From
1112 flours of FREE Music on

Ott 200,000 Song Digital Jckehox

kicluded With All Packages.

wwwbtnuleflewepep.r. n n te Look for our fall & wiclef schedule of promotions

Nues' Best Place To Watch The Bearsi
Domestic Buckets
(5 Beers) for $10.00
Free Hot Dogs & Chili
Plenty of
FREE Give-Awaysfl

Frank Pizur, s World War ii notaren who survived Kamikaze aircraft attacha by tha lapanese
poses in treni albis car alma Bagisk office on Waukegun in Niiees lost week. Pizur always den-
orales his car lar Veteran's 0ay. -

killed: 41 hilled, 32 maasded.
Usw vety sed.

I hans eut tena se talked with
- Gueaery Officer Etik Peteesau

since 1945. Whetswe mut ata45
year reaaioe n September 1991,
he sa/d he was unable to corne

dews the laddee brousse the area
where t, mes standing was
sagalfed is flaming foal asd
mnrckuge (saId this doy i didat
heaw that the spas wham i was
staadieg was compielely domaI-
inked). Peterson said hr was

r.-

famed to jnmp from the upper
level, whiuh is like the third floor
'of a baiiding." '

Pisar feaeesmettds reading the
hook "Bmve Ship-Bmve Men"
byAettoid S. Loll formero dotaiiu
of this "raging adieu."

I%to ls's'aû t t
Ber & Reetua.rsnt

Eolo N. Milweolseo Ann. Hiles, IL
19% Ott your entire oui

Sendap-FrIdey when pou present thin ad

FREE hors dOeueree
Theredey and Friday
OtOOpnn - 5t00p01

Sally Lunch SpecIale $5.99

n Prinate PettleO. Company Meetlage,
Funeralt, Weddl999 & Blrlhdeye

.panjleo up te 200 People
Floe'Amerlcen S P011511 CuisIne

Groat qualltp food at a gré ce prien
Far Resersations ee,intaneatian sail:

(847)647-1112 .

22wot2a1tt_ j

SP?!NcGPLEEN.
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Rool Feeding
Free Eutimalea
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Culiivaiion
Crab Graos 5' Weed Conirol
Feriillizing
magd & Digeaae Contro,)

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

Veteran's Day Celebrations
Nues

lt's almost thai time of year agaie ta
kennt Ihn veterans who ssur/ftsed their
lIves foe the freedom peopia have
todayowl thin yoao, the N/lou VFW
will be estro busy.

The Publio Veterans Doy celebration in
Nrten wtll inks place on Nov. II ai IO
ow. st the waterfall at M/lwauhne sed
Tauhy. Tkere will also be a private cere-
moey at the VFW posi an Milwsuhee
Aso, atti um.

"Bocease cf the war/s Iraq people are
becamtug mare aware of thu netaruas,"
eatd Walter Beasts, mernher of the Nues
VFW post, cad the Marten Grove
Americau Logica. Recently, five veIny-

Voterurs, hence goarda, band membres

and morn, will march their way dawn
Domparer St. Rouie Si, in Morton Grove,
00 Sunday Nov. 13 us port of/Is Vetoruns
Day celebration.

The parade will beg/eat 1:30 p.m. and
rad at about 3 p.m. Soma uvits in the
parade inc/ude band members from Lane

Tech, boys end girls accuts, boner gucrds,
veterans ccd more.

sen of the Iraqi war jo/ned the N/let
VFW.

Thin year, the VFW- has rece/sed mare
roqaostu than--unset lo appaar sr arbor
veterans day evantu. At 1:15 p.m. they
will heat Oar Lady of Prepetual Hope in
Gleeview. Aa 3 p.m. they wilt make se
appearance at the local Gleobridge nave-
ing horno. The local Kraft Poads alta
reqansted the Nues VFW's attendance ut
their eveut and a few membors plan un
be/ng rheea an wall.

At the waterfall, there w/ll be a rige
learn that will shout biaske, a speech by
v/llage dign/taries, calor gsoed proscnta-
tins and TAPS. There w/ii also be

- weesths.st the eernmsay. Membern of the
local police and fire see alus in arree-

"We have a prerty good turnout,
depending an the weather," aaid Brosse.

At the private ceremony at the VFW
pont, there will be a wreath an wett an a
rpecial Ooral arrange meet with red,
white ucd blue carnations, honoring rho
bonI VFW membres.

Bensse said they alwaynnacoseage
aew cued/dates for mombeeskip to the
VFW. yEW membere have fought over-
neat in a combas soon.

Pleane cuit Brossa for moee informa-
s/no on membership at 047 967 7515.

Morton Grove
"lt's a email baal parade," said Jerry

Waaver,a 13-year member of the Morton

Grove Amer/can Legion. The parade guet
for ahoat u milo und stops at the Marron
Gruss Public Library foe osera/ca. TAPS

will be played.

At the library, veterans will npned aime
albis5 with k/dc about the moeniag of

Ve tersen Day. Weaver sa/d that many
timen the children are asked qaestiaos and

da not seem to know why they have the
freedomn they da today.

"The Iking t mies n the fad that I can't
march anymore," neid Wearer, who in
physically unabbo ro march in the parade,

bot aays he really enjoys talking with the
kids.

"Ihn a day that we honor veterane more

sorban any other day," shared Weaver.

Restaurant & Pancake House

Now Offering Free
- '

- Wireless Internet Service

'Fish D'ail
.. 4

Serving
e Breakfast e Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 AM. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tif Midnight

- saJ,

Phone: 847-4-70.1900
7200W. Demrssler' Morton Grove, IL, 60053
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Come Help Us Celebrate
Our 27th Anniversary

GOLF VIEW:

Ree Center is
now open
Cosniscrc rooM race t

Dine In Only
Not Valid with any other offer. No splitting er sabutitetiasn,

Offer subject to availability and management dircrett Ott

ororer /n 00w upen from 6 am. to 9

"Wo wem vary bdgbt c,'td sai
Ibero for everyone," asid Lauro
Newton, the dimctue of the new
faoil/ty, as well as the Tam Isisress
center, wha said staff membors
were wess/og bright md nh/On no
they w erneas by spotind.

"We s/grad ap s doern nr ea fir-
eres members," nn/d LaVerde. He
said that the evrnt seemed ro be
very well mcnivrd by the paatic/-
purS.

Batween the Torn center and thin
new center, LoVeede aaid them is
obona 380 current momboru. With
marhetiag' and dao nuocess of the
raceot open hosto, he said that he
hopen to gain rnnm membrea.

The day follow/ag the spec
heune and dbbon con/cg, NeMeo
said hem wem about 25 people
math/ag ar000d the nock.

For these who couldn't be three
on Saturday, Nowton said ntaff
members alto provided peopte with
tonen on Sunday.

The center contains c /hll-s/aed
regalaI/en banketbull 000er, fitness
room space, indoor fiwean frock foc
walking and mnsicg aed 000ren-

Monday-Friday
November 14th 1th

llam-3pm
Buy i Deluxe Sandwich

Get i Free
Up to $7 Value

Eyery Tuesday
Buy ¡ Full Slab 0fBBQ Ribs

- and a Coke, Geta Ralf Slab
, 0fBBQ Ribs FREE!

Senior Menu
MOIl(/(e,l' - Fe'ir/ci,l'

2/)iil-"I/)/'l

15 Itemsat $625

Named by Phil Vetiel Chicago Tribhhile Food Cf i/ic As
-

- "ONE OF THE' TOPIl PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!
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rr,uking care of your body's

Ibonos
iso titIlo like moie'

teiniog u vohiale. Whilo
it's imperativo to keop the
engine toned ond ronitiog
smoothly, if the fenders ore rest-
ed Ont ond the elrsssio is she),
you eight as evoll jest pork i).
Wititoul O slurdy fronro - yore
body's or your nor's - yoo'ro
probobly orn going onyev(lore
very for or vary fool.

"Orloopereois urrd thinning
borros ita mejor be) oedoreppre-
ciured tttblir hoolllr probleer,"
royo Mirions Nolsmr, profoosor
of serrines an the Friodoron
School of Notoition grince0 et
Boston's Tufts Univeasily und
author of "Strong Woman,
Stroog Sones." "000 in two
svurnon end eno in Ove mon will
be affected by na)ooporosis no
they go into old ugo. Wo noodle
10ko ski a sen'eosly bnooesn
brear orumblo, peeplo foIl
Oper)."

Acuerdieg Io tiro U.S. sOrg000
generol's estoeporosia roper) loot
year, our skolerens bogie lo
deloriorato long bofore they
break. Sorno 34 million
Arrroatsoos aro living with o con-
ditierr relied ooteeprsio, or rhie-
sirrg buces, os oulniom alowly
but steodily dreist from their
bones. it's ober) nf osteoporosis,
but it trill puta boors ut riak nf
fracturo.

Ao odditiooal IO million
Amarinons enea 50 pro grasa lo
full blnwu osteoporosis, in
wInch boors not only doogee-
oosly dnmineralioe but alte
deform as the spongy bone
matrix collapses. The skeleton
beoomea dolioate ond fragile,
anobio ru boor weight. Spiara

Golf View
Recreation Contar
7800 N. Caidwoll
(847)9674529

HEALTH & FITNESS
Fitness Forum

Time to bone up on skeletal health
R. 2. Ignalei

Copioy News Service

shrink and hockt round. Hips
shallec. Wrisls soup.

"Most people don't rnaiioa
airo) outeuporosis und thinning
bones aro proven table." Nelson
toys. "Aed, the good news is
tiret no muller wire) tito condi-
ierI of your bones, Ibero ore -

things you rar du le moho liten)
s)ruvgoeoed iroip rename Iba
ucndftiov."

A)tentiorr, coilugo-ugo women
rrrd goya u) uny cgo. Tiri,arcos-
toge inri dirocted suiciy u)
svorvoe oven 50,

You're never leo young ro be
corrcomed obontt otteaporotis.
We build bane dening chiidhuod
cad edeiesuent years arrd 050m
pock bone srrecgth in our 20s or
early 30e. ASer aher, ruare issue
in removed frona Ihn bonos thor)
is added. Aher age 35, ynu stood
to loso I pareen) of your boce
density per year. Women o)
erorrcpuutornay lone emIr rcrcre
accoteogen levels drop. Hora
you uetiued 1h01 your rneosaeod
heigha iso hola less than it used
tobe? That's bene lass.

Men gar oureoperosis, roo, und
uro erre) more ousueptibir if they
abuso alcohol, tobe steroids or
ore past aedroposse, Ike age
when tes)enteraee levela declino.

"Osteoporosis io men is
eatrerneiyunreaognioed. Tee
many fait le reaiiae 1h01 20 per'
cent of uslnoporosis casos in this
u050try are mee," noya Dr. Gary
Williams, a Son Diego rheoma-
loingisa.

Ono of 1h rrensaas iluso hard
ta ge) people te pay attention to
bann health is thet osteoporosis
sad shinning henna snrah ap on
you wish en sympsums.

"There's no pain, arhiag or

('Naon Puas

ow Open Nues Park Dustnct's
Golf View Recreation Center

inflammation. in fact, ia's com-
pletely asymptometic until s
fraclure eouaru, and then the nah
of subaaquera fraclaren is very
high," Williams says.

But, it duaan't hava te be that

"l've laco propIa weil into

Unlimited Fitness Clasaeo at Tam Tennis 2 Good Gpmnasium

Same Law Membemhip Raiga FREE Indoor Track (ti laps=i mi(e)

New Programs: Baakeiball & Volleyball . Filaness Raum wilh Stain ut the Art Equipment!
Leagues, Sentar Badminton, Soccer and More) Locker & shower Facilities
Free 7-Day Fitness Tria)!

Purchase Fitness Membership
Can be used at both Tam Tennis & Fitness

and GolfView Recreation Centeni

Tam Tennis &
Fitness Complex
7686 N. Catdwell
(847) 967-1400

their 00s and 70s build bone
density und slow down baue
loan," Nela an saya. "il tokos 00
salive lifestyle and heahhy dirt,
and usually sunna suppterneros.
Ssraagthenieg the beans is goad
fur mono than juts the hunes, i)
beneSta the whole body."

Hów to build
bétter bones
II'S tatar tans tirso lar rariv) tnt
bntrxt btma steenglit hvtth ho
rtgirl titar, anamita sad, re
leteo easer, supitianaaels anni
atnadirntrroe, sers can lauern
irrratdnng yanta ban I

('-ht (,UlM
LimpIO lila ak t i
esslk'l" ads, terapie huso b
.nb.rndorarrtg steins prodI i

site entilar saurco saf da,l.ìr,
c,nicrum, far )ersu, Wiser
gruau a atteire, most talks gtr
le less heatürv ntirtssrnssrsnn
lia whase stuff Tiro asemge
I dy miaba tat' cale'ttsssntx
nouns! 600 milingmnnx t d.nx,
.,tyseairttiOe proleusar
Mitions Nelnarn, aurittan sai
"Strnreg Wotrsctt, Stn.rtt -

Denses." hut ahoy traed batee
1h_il mttc'it Asid, to bald ritte

ut laard-aantad brano estes,
ou basa ta keep sir lIte c,ticr-

un forst tifettano
'ABAT LT DOLS' Wills 99

'amarsi saf rho body's c,slctutn
dared in rire skaiotoe ttrtd

cash, Iba e un' lenithe man-
eroI Ir trahi kund bonos und
arrancase bito, dotaativ,
Hsrtvesar, caicrmaa lias other
Ivociteass, bao, ats,iadirrg Inaip

Ir L'aloI erO nasales
estela t When 'h- body rs
shvu nun culcisair tAn dr' ¡tue

$0 ENROLLMENT ($59 SAVINGS)

Offer Valid:
NOVEMBER15- DEMBER 31,2005

dinamo rsrinrAsr Zu

"f16 feni' erer)j bodj"
Nilea Family Fitness Center I

"507CnvicCnrr6ei'Dn'. Ni(nn, iUinoie' -
847-588-8400

BY R. J. IGNELZi
Curtsy Ncwv Scsulvr

1 future govcretiucs turned
np )irenn voter et snlgar and

1,, mInIe Aeon, Sloe S)urrcanr
unnroiy would celebrato mitIn
oce)nntie ehoede,r OnnI wuold
uontoafresin)vulenluoien frene
bin bentittiful gunden Dutvtr
tvocid go e gtnlp uf uranio5anat
ed Isoler.

And tiro u'eeid vecld ligirien
ils lead, ficad front the ueroiornt,
in grise no chiidinend ebesity.

Stummer), 87, in o pnereiyiieing
perner boy fer tine derme-tu-
enlelb, no-frills die).

II's eu) 0000gb for him to
mine the hourly nf (tin 35 fruit
traes, cunscoct his ineulth-nur)ur-
ieg recipes, and eenrert non-
bohamerm iron natunol food noir.

He recently wrote asd pub-
lishad a 200-page bouk, "No
Sagan, Nu Flaue Will Give Me
the Power," hrn won') cama
within anifgog distance of a
hoto-rabien list. Non will it arm
him a dime.

If yea can't rffobd the $20
iiuted price, ha may give it to

Miilionr
of limas have

breo armed, estended,
or generolly improved

thanks lu modere health and
medical ineovntionsuuah us the
alectmucardiegrom, penicillin and
the new food pynoerid.

The Oued pyranrid? OK, an lilo
governmenl's now diniary pm-

- grunn isn't in Ihr sonna league as
the Nebal-prize-winniag enter-
pnisen. Sut dent toil that le the
U.S. Deparimeel uf Agnicuiturc
nr the nuta'Oionists mho urn
sieging its praisos.

"We'ee effering people mene
detailed eutnitionat infoetnraticrt
and guidance 1h00 ever before,"
says Eric Henlges, aneontive
dineclea foe Iho USDA Cantan fer
Iteitien Faf my and Prornolion
in ia/oshiegtoo, D.C.

Campiolelynavited in April,
the anm dietary pien, along with
an updated pyramid icen, bar brad
u chotee te mettle in and became
the butis for many ceosuoners'
diets and oetaitiuois)s' eoaom-
maadatiann. -

One of the pyramid's biggest
improvemeoto, say dirtitians, is
the dicer deOnirion uf u faod
nerving in teams of 000cru aed
cup moasonements,

"We used to tait peopie In rub

ynu fur free. If hc roes ont nf
cnpirs, tall just go back In the
priesen, nuppunled byngrunt
frum an educational tentI fund
that believes ir Iris canne.

Wlrut Stirmoan roaiby wuuid
1ko io dc in dnnuto the book te
libraries nnrrd lesuineru in his San
Dirge ircmrncsmn, Problem in,

tiro ucirnel diuinict tmen'a buy Ihe

Scorns line ndrninimlrulors hava
heir ewe agendo. Despite

effoals le prunrute Inure sotri_
lionol rotnnot lonchas in an era
uf colonie-densa junk fend, that
duets's incbudc aecepting hand-
ontla from n kmnereous Octoganer-

He hopan otham school dia-
Irints will he mora eccononondat-
ing. l'benpiielt, too,

"When I see evenovoight
school child neural)'ng nil the
junk fond, I arohee tbrn thry ace
doumrd In become ehean adults
the their parents wish avery

henith problem," he naid.
Is California 0cv. Amnuid

Schwaroanegge ha's found us
ally uf surIr. Oaying "We ana

ociog ro terminata ebesity in

Ove In nine carvings of vageta-
bies nad fruit, und they'd say,
'Oh my Oed, dues that mean I
hove Io calcine bowle of
tpinacls?'" boys Cheryl Rauh,
profenror of aurritinn ut the
University of Cahfennia Sae
Diego Schani uf Medicine.

"The sanIe ihm0 guos fur
stumuiry faoda. We'd toy to ras sis
seaviego uf sluash, and they'd
llore nt's haga bagelu, way meno
than they thouid. Dy drfnsing
petoices in temas nf ounces and
cupa, i l's cemaalerr g way io
bringing people dawn 'In earlb
abeunwhutsheaid be on rhein
plata."

A n avec eauiem way lu muniten
food porliotse te by eumpamiug
eecouomandrd servings to farnil,
i am lector ial goeds, like u deck nf
cards, dice nro CD.

"Poe)ion sied teddy una eut of
cassloel. Sn when people hava oc
ubjausive mearareeseot, they willi
do a let better ia wutching thoim
feud vulume," says ragisberod
dialilian Mnoica Callao nf Sharp
Canter fon Healrh Pruanosian.
"Pnnpbe cae melote tu real-life
abjects mure than measurIng

.oups und tudieu.
"If peupla knnsv what a peal

peetiets lacks like and what their

HEALTH & FITNESS

Author encourages natural diet to curb obesity
California noon and fur oil," nba
former Mr. Univ orne ood actor
signed logisialion to ban same
jusrk foods from Culifomnin high
echoels.

Undor lino sew males, picos,
bumnilor, posla aed nurrdnviehoo
must cnntoin an merm hoe four
grams cf fat fce ere0 ISO colo-
rIes, wi)h n mIni nino mate than
400 tommies. Sob dninku are aS'
limnIn, macoaroging tludeels te
buy woter, milk and nome frai)
und sparts bemerageu.

Ito nul esac)iy u back-tu-
na lume m000lutior, bol ils u slant,

Meanmhilr, Stanm,'rniusreud-
fast, bulls is his commirmon) ta
spread the word and in hin high-
maintenance heultb nogiman.

Al 5-fuel-lO, 150-poueds,
he's ohm, 01 and outmilionaily
Puna. Etc may br garoticeily
blessed as wnil. His farber, n

Polish immignans toiler, mrd In
102 despire aatiag a typical
Amamican dial, slbeir nno deveid
of smrebr.

Ai 13, obbiviucs lu rho perils
of undisciplined earing, Slarman
weighed 200 pousda. In hin 30s,
hr snaked and developed ue

Nutrition guidance program wins praise
for new approach in portion control

body eeeds, lhay'me mare likely
lu fallow )hroagh with a henithy
easing plan," Callan says.

While thane w ereinils'al can'
cens abaul access ibilily In Ike
Inlemnet-bosed new pyramid and
the cemnpiosily of she infcorsta-
lino in eSfera, dietitinss new teem
lu thich MyPyrunsid is on Ihn
right lunuk and a vast improve-
ment ever Ihr iS92 medal.

"l'nt hearing locally patitime
Ihings thou) the new pymomid,
and I, personally, Sod it very use-
f01," Ruck nays, "It's practical,
detailad and infarmaliva. And il
personalices il fer people, giving
them snwpla menus and cotana
cousIs, turnalitieg Ihr (oid pyna-
mid) didn't do."

MyPyramid, uffered via Ihn
Wab siln mypyeamid.gcv, nifans
12 eutoitice und caluain plant
basad ea ugo, geodar and physi-
cul activity laval. The plans peint
ouI how etuch feud should br
consumnd from each groap,
whiclt fouda cffar Ihn biggrar
nateitianab bang fee Iba buck and
huw ta ealcaicloasenving. The
silo alte ebFans advice ce how ou
ircoepemate Ike recemmettded
foud sanrings mIa any accu end
gives, tipa ea ham Io huer oIl'

CLUB
FImEsS
utheMnesGmnepnàDinthet

0534 Dompmtnr Sr,
(earner sr Woobmaongrementen)

Martre (Irene, IL

NEW
MASSPE NCfaV OFFERED

At Morton Grove Park District's Club Fitness

SPECIALOFFER
5O%OfFThECOSTOfAM55AdE!

We Offer Swedishr Neck, Back Et Shoulders,
Deep Tissue and Athletes Edge Massages I

Half off rates begin as low as $32.
/

'this special offer wiltibe gposLthsoadft i

January33 2006!

Call Prairie View
Community Center

at 847-965-1200
to book your

appointment today

Hours For MassaQ00

Monday 2pm-9pm

Tuesday 4pm'9p53
Wednesday 9am-lpm
thursday flam-3pm

Friday 9am-spm

1 MONTh FREE e
ONALLNEW *

*1 ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS

ulcer prablom. On the advice uf drive le hin noighboelnood 24-
u nuluroputloic phynicion, he Huan FilersIcenmem.
.nwitchnd taamcgolon ins dici. The mouline is g eaera Ily the
'l'ha peeblems woes asvuy. Sn, te tame: I O misnalen of cycling, 3
Itnu uverlurnieg cmodil, did Iba minutaa unanesm ing machina,
'cigonellos. lighr omeights und 0h00) 200 nit-

Todoy, Inn pormits hiemoif ups. 0e Wndnoudeye, he ndds u
muir boef, olsickec and 0th. Twa Pilot ou s ionu.

yeonn age, l)u publmnlsod a 61- Is 1h oemna ing. Inn 4Onces.
pago buckleS "Dc la Nuluroily: So)imonnrr, felk mud Zydrce,
The Dios Y0500e Live With," Wido,ved Ibroc ynono 050 (hic

lt evolved into o bock liberal- wife diad of Parbinsuc's dix-
my rlocked with mnseamu ir fuol- rase), Stortuan hou lithe Ireabla
no traums d cocerplu from pub' finding dunce parloonsollocsl
liuhed authors, including his 30 years his ionien.
inspira tian'. Nsncy Appleton, Seme of thrm hove given up
whe wrote "Lick the Sugam Ihn caffea, dougheutu etsd coke
Habit." unsd embraced hi sastunu l-fonds

Aftor yearn uf cansomieg regimen. Su, ten, homo pmopie
nrcatly natorul foods nod amar- he's mol at mit gym.
rising vigorously, including rua- He weicumen erders fun his
ring half macathens in his 0go, book ($25 pontpaid) al the Dell
Stunman won asili dagged by a Natomully Fcoudalion, 5236
dimnury demon: sugar. Cebe St., San Dirge, CA 92117.

He wmnt to far am te cannait n Each dallan h arecniveo will ge
bypncllseeapnst, "Aber one sos- toward printing books Ihat hr
eran I was ca track and stuck to can give awsy.
my dial," he wniivas. "It was what "I dea? waal la make a pmany
rhonged my life." 0010f this," he said. "1junI want

Saab moaning an 7, uraally to gel mho ward oat."
aSoma small breakfast cf waten- l'Sois Cepley Norma Servire oc
melon, Stumraan makes Iba abart wnvw



Bugle Graphie: Locations Approximate

MORTON .GRÖ VE
Thefolloo'iog coo derivedji ont

the official ceporro of abe Morton
Grove Police Department ihr the
oock coding Ftodoy, Noc4.

DPants
Stolen

(Batty Total Fitoent)
A Chicago ftnoeciol udvisor,

37, had his wallet tokon from
his lochst losing 500 nod the
Wallst contents os he worked
nul Nov. l.A Des Plaines con-
structiun woekrr, 56, rod his
lockor burglarized 1ko tamo
aftemoon. Nc had his wallot,
cell ph nos satt blue jonas token.
The items are worth o total cf
$360.

fl Flee
(8900 Orottta)

Police arrived on Ihr sorne of
03:15 n.m.. Nov. 1 firs and now
two women standing ontside the
home oaths frost lawn and two
neo inside with buckeln of

waten trying Io pot oat o One.
The fire was extinguished nod
$3,500 damage toodnossoc,
aompnler, chair, television and
wall have born eepeeled. The
cense cf the blaee is unkeown.

Halloween Yard Ditpiny
Stolen

(8900 Mejor)
An elaborate Holt swoon ynrd

display worth about 0600 was
stolen Oct. 27. ltenrs missing
include a waooeqaio, skeleton,
hnlf body, gsegoyle hoods nod
lassa hoods on stakes. Onz to the
laege naltore of she items, a vehi-
cle was probnbly ased to load tito
decorations.

fl .Jtank melt
(8000 School)

A waman, 65, opened her
trosh cao in the alley behind hen
heme and discerernd hnr mail
thorn. She: batieres someone
opened bermailbôa, got the mail
and then threw it into hee
gorbogo.

fl Vnhiale tInten
(7700 Churahill)

The theh uf s 1990 von woo.
reportod Oct. 29.

fl Attempted thefl
(Kathy't Unites Hair
Slodlo)

Someone walked into Kothy's
Unison Haie Stadio an thu 7600
block of Dnmpslee Oct. 28 end
tried Io grab money aal sf Ihn

POLICE BLOTTER

000h registoe. Howovee, on
otoplcyon sow the loon, yelled at
him and heran owoy.

NLocker
theft

(Bally Total Fltrsets)
A Skokie Sos ntotioo attendant,

79, hnd his lachos horglnniend and
repoetod that $657 cash, o celi
phone sed gym shoes were token.

I6J1ES;
l'hofellomtng war dericedfrnet

the afficial reports of tite Nibs
Police Departoteot far the week
ending Friday, Nec 4.

DStslert
nehirle

(9000 Milwoukee)
A cook's 2000 Chevy picknp

truck was stolen from the parking
los of Chasers Bor Nov. 3 at mid-
nighL

M Garage Burglary
(7800 Nora)

A garage nf s basiness consult-
ont was basgloeieed betwnnn Oes.
21 rad Nov. 3 nod mliesed of

lo Shoplifting
(Golf MIII Mull)

Snanrity gourds onaglsl a NItos

mon, 24, trying to steal 5185 in
mrecbnedise from Target lost

Hsmetetr Tretpast
(0600 Teahy)

A homeless momon, 37, was
narested for treopassing in a vcki-
ole last monk.

40mph aver the limit
(6100 Tnnhy)

A Hanover Pack mon, 34, was
arrestad for driving 40 mph over
Iba speed limit Nov. 2. lin had o
warrant ont for his arrest foc eat
appearing in DoPage Coanty
Coon.

Dog bitet detiverytoen
____ (8300 N. Linenlu)

A dog bit a UPS delivetymos
Noe. 2at 2:20 p.m.

ltetoil Chefs
(Wol-Mart)

A momss, 38, was cnnghl
stealing $7 io VOS hot oil Oct. 2g.

Thofolleoing Icor dericedfrom
the aflìrial reparu of rho Pork
Ridge Police Department for the

o'eek otodirog Morrciay Nor: 7.

Sonpiairtr tlranger
J opprnaahet snbsnlgirl

(1000 Steward)
A ouspici000s teas, 40-50,

oopprooclrod a fornaio otoodent tot o

bihc vock Nov. i botwecor 3:30
pro, and 3:45 poro. The girl
igorored tito ornan nood drncc oway
on loen bicycle.

Wedding Bond Stslen
(11000: Aldine)

A wedding baood ned o bricf-
cose with o wasch were srvipcd
focos a 1996 Jeob parked isarco-
idnatiol dciveo'ay Oct. 28.

Troiler Bnrgtariard
(500 Botte)

A thief retraed o locked nailer,
took two lnrvsmowers and taco
yard srimmora with a total vainc
of$l,605 Inst week.

Painthalt thaoter
(1700 S. Warhiogtan)

A window won shot ont with o
painthall gun Oct. 29.

Vehicle staten
(1400 S. Athlond)

A 2005 VW Passat parked in
the driveway of o reaidoecn was
stolor Oct. 31.

Crime' News
Woman, 73, Bites Finger
of Man, $9

A Martes brune manier, 73,
and a Miles mae, 19, shouted and
ynliod at each other Oct.31 afloro
taniSe accidentan tho 9500 black
of Waahingaoa and ,dariog the
orgnmest the mao wacrd his 0e-
50e iO the woman's face and she
took n bite drawing bleed.

Soth were orrested and giceot a
onset date to eaplain thoir behavior
ta ajndgz.

99h05 she Mortan Osseo police
officer areivod os the occident
sorse nl 11:50 n.m., he obsnrnad
both vehicles isa gar statien park-
ing lot aed the mso with a bleeding
Oagor. The officee isqnired if se
anthalance was seeded aod mar
told "no."

The man asid that after bsmping
his car into abe woman's, sha ratt-
ed the vehicle md stantnd yrllieg
und sweneing os him. This apses
him rehe yelled hack nod poinlrd
his fingor in han foce and rho btt
the 6nger.

The waman said dneing the
shantntg match she told the munIe
stop pnialing his fisgar is her Osco
and mamad him that she woald
bite it. She claims hn said "Do
ahead nod bite mo" and sa she did.

The mas, of the 81100 blmk of
Poster, said he wonted ta penos
chargea and both mano amassed.
Tha wamna, of the 7980 Sleek of
Postor, wan nresstrd foe Barely
md the mon forAnanult. The canes
date coseespands to the casal data
tajsdge the vehicle crash.

' 7cn maInt belirua bora long
Y it takes foe the sonnI of fog-
0o gnr-pcioot pouvdees tu dise-

apolo.
As t was climbing into bed

Tuesday night shot tire Miles
Citioee's Police Academy i could
still ascoli the stulf...tlrauglo that
night haca heron a sigo that i
sioould have ucmbbed bardar.

Week Eight nf the Acodcmy
dealt witlt fcmnsics arrd evidence-,
brece yourself roadcr, for the mal
COI.

Footprinto right?
Wrong.

Oso of the float things t loomed
hmm Sgt. Robert Stankowico mm
tiraI tinsse tioiegs in tito tond aro oat
called footprirots.

"They're footrrear impoes-
siano;' Staokowiva insistad tos Ira
poured n special pbaster-of-paris
minIare into sole to show an 105w
evidence tnchniciaas moho casts
foam foctwsur im press ions.

lt toms ont Iba t ito cory Picky
work - paon tuo faut and ha dio
will mo off and rpail tito cras, pour
fruw tos high and the itnpression
will blue and rplattar.

lt tamed out tobe quits the cass.
Wo wean alsa able to seo anveral
other samples that Iba polico had
poured in previous ucudemier.

Fingerprinting 191
This woe Oho Inumano that I'd

beco waiting for: fisgerpaints. I

used te read tIre novela of Sherlock
Holmes as a kid and ftntgesprisn
wem always n g000way to mystery
for me. t mas oxcited by the
thoagbrt cf dnstiog fer fiogooptintu
and m ava matched Storkomico und
Ofc. Rca Sr,ondt demonstrolo
proper techeiqao, I thought I'd
senor gola clonace to try. Bmtrdt io
uno of 0hz Nibs Police
Dnpnrimert's Evidence
Tochnicians.

But il cattle tond, after a fow
nttempts, I mantoged to TO noose of
Stashawica'a pcints from a myste-
riuuoaluntis000 con titus htod boce

acking
the case

The Bugie'n Editor reports from
the Miles Citizen's Police Academy.

The Nilr.m Police Deirarlonrerro apottuors a Citi,-root'- Policr Acutlenono'
c'tocIr year'. Tbrr,a year, ut,rarlioar: Atndr'c'w Srlroraidet; iron joirtrd tite clamo
urtd t'olI hr borvrs'ditog The flttglzbrnadavm with u Iuak cl brou' tite pebice
drparctrertt aparatas. lYSe *1100cm, q/iacreodittg this VuoI 0t0O Wurttrojcirt
tp/or- ttscOtyetitS

Week 8: Is that a
footprint I see?

preparad just for the academy.
Asir lamo out, titar dust dona got

io ecetythieg: your buir, your ayru,

"Sometimes haars later you'll
blow your nece otod them's finger-
print doso," Smndt quippcd.

There are as many varieties of
powders as thnreumsuefeces. We
eventsw Otanhemiez lift peints off
of the sticky side sf0 pince of tapo
with, 7010 b'ucsaad it, "sticky-aide
powdac." Cmntive, huh?

A Dead End?
With ail titase tools in the Po lico

aonanai, it's a acceder we loare
anm canyno are, but theso's.0 vim-
plo wo yaroun d fingeepritots:
glares.

Srandt task us to tine Nibs
Police Leb uud wo more able to sec
some jacks he wan womking with,
attempting ta lift prints.

Tite jacks hod been used at e
baal cor dealership. Semo thieves
h,od jacked up u cor tond aenouved
all the tices. It's tough ta trace ce
ccoo ideetity stoban tiren, an
thny'ro obig target.

Sraodt hod boas tlyimgansoc-
cuanfully ta lift prints froto the four
jacks, bat ho poiroted sutasorinos
difficulty: man if he lifted Ihn
prieto, what if the jacks, which
w erano w, had born stales from u

"Hew do we know that the
prints that I lifi omn't floe seon of
the last guy te haadbe them minim
tite y wore so display?" Brandt
nskad, ",ond lora they mero rtalan
fun uso in this crime. What tlonn?"

Anather diftioubty is prosented
by tho sur dealership. Their many-
osca av ill reimburse them fon the
Isst biens so ita hardly worth the
troublo of ks police aed the legal
systeso ta corabas this kiad of
crione. It's 060njust asritter oNus
ti oc coot uf doirg buuinnss.

NEXT WEEK: Neck 9 oaf tbor
Citiceon b Police Acode'ttty rr'iiii
(acoto sor Coirtritoal loocestigations.
If yaro 'd like ntoonvt'afarntaoiort err
tioc Citiac,o b Police Acatbarr9: vaIr
tact tito Nibea Pabiae Departroormotor
(547) 3554500

Quality, Valuè. Service in An Languae

Produce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

Red

PEPPERS
88Lb

P(NEAPPLES

Sjra Le
smokea

TURKEY
BREAST
$3.99Lb

Lean & Tender
Boneless Center Cuf

Iii PORK
ROAST

$2.29Lb

$1 .49Ea.J ?8Lb
DEUCATESSEI

Sara Lee Lipari

ROAST rviozzARaL
BEEF CHEESE

$3.99Lb $2.59.
J

Grade 'A" Fresh
Boneless Skinless

CH(CKEN +i
BREAST

Dutch Farms

CHEESE

$1.89
Ea 2 Lb

FRIITS&VEGETAILES'

AVOCADOS CANTALOUPES

2 f 3 Lb

for.(T$1.00O $1.00 le/I
BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

USDA Çhoice
Boneless

BW
STEW

$2.89Lb S 1.39kb
DAIRY ________________

Dean's
FiaIt Gallonf ,j JJ

99Ea8oz $1.99m1L 992cat
DAICØYIFIUEI .

Wishbone
Assorted

DRESSING
2 For

$5.00
Ea 60e
Swans Down

CAKE
FLOUR

South Beach Gesso
Extra Virilin

DIET
CUVE OILCEREAL
$15.99$3.05 Ea t Gal

Ea 12 Oz

Uelcho
SQUIDChilean

WINES TUBE
$4.99 '$2,59
Ea 750 MI

Borrçllis
Crushed

WHOLE
TOMATOES

99Ea 28 SM

Ocean Pearl
Cooked

NUSSEL
MEAT

$2.991b
8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL

f06811 01 00081195 0 ?tMPITtR 00591: MON-FSI S-9 101 l-0 159 0-1

847-581-1029
Salea Daino Good Macember 10th - Nncet'nber i bth

J



Another Perspective
B MORGAN DUBiEL

COLUMNIST

Recall that sire ives arrested aad
charged crimically. Shc had vio-
lated not a private aaanpsny mie
controlling avharr blacks anaid
sit, bai a publia low, Henan ihr
cdnainal viciation. Jim Craw was
acta scarai onirade or o private
impasitian pieced on Blacks by
private basinesses. it was the tow
and daly pasted by elected atti.

Te basi anona dallar in greco.
imagina tire added expnnoe of
having tian of everything. Two
drinking fountains and taro bath-
canera, not just foe men nr
woorora, bat far Block roen and
Black wameo, separate from
Whites. Of canme, America is tho
lurid cf liberty where ail man arc
created eqaai. Last yea think to
bath oar aaaotry far hypocrisy,
farm i77b re 1504 oli the north.
am aiutai had niirninated sloa'ery.
it woa the ea000nry of tito south
arad rira tragic comprammo la
mnoirrtoie tiar anion that ailaaaod
tiro Souri, to remai n slava instead
nf tiro,

I' retta alan very founding cf ncr
commntavmlrrnaglm tian civil wan and -
ritt, mimo ZOila canary, whicim saar
alar cad ai oolrrìaiism, Amneica
hua atoad loa Ircirimarm Thn United

States sapparted every non-cam.
munist froedooa mavement io iho
world. lt eocoumged the cities at
the end cf WWII to fron thnir
anianies and used dipiomatic
preasore to briog obaoi the some.
The ideo being that if you free the
bady the mied will follow.
America is founded am the free.
dom to think how und whoa you

Th young penpie of the isst
quarter cf abo 20th teotoey hove
largely throwaa off thn euerat post
of freie peedeoeaonro. They ace
people mainly fue wirn thoy aro, it
is ironic thera that the modem
meint bus arisen baheving jasa thu
oppnoiso. lgooeiog fully Dr.
King's udraaoeitinn to judge "not
by tho color of their ohio, but by
the aantent of their ahauaotrr."

lanugine a group of eucisto
theowiog Orco cookioa ut o bioak
politician. Culling irim oo Oreo er
an Uncle Tam (the sono "Uracio
Tom" is abe most irorria in tiro
wand, os aray reader of Stowo's
Uncle Tom's Cobin keaavs thur ire
is the lacro hoipiog run.uwoy
si unoa raraon to frondam und oat-
wittirag tiro roar'ota of Iris day).
Trngiaafly, thora madem waists
ore fearo thc ourue party shot fuie

COMMENTARY

Rosa Parks and the Rise of the.
Modern Racist

t't Thee Raso Parks took Iren ceuragreno stand 00 that Falontgarnery City baa ira lOSS, alar coofranted
// net jnoa private racisea, but gavemnaentopensured eaciom. Tirio faut is usually lost io ali tIre report.

V V itag obour ihn civil rights rnovemeot.

no Jim Cmw, orly io thia caso
they oso out White, but Black
Dumaueata. -

Tiroy trote nnyaoe who orpuna.
os u message of personal mspon.
sibiiity nod indiniduoi empower.
ment. But, they most hate any
Black not io iockstep with their
eud)oal bohefs and agenda. They
aondooe these anuokr and ration.
oboe them baunuse Mr. Steels, the
heste0001 govemne sud she farsa
black man oiected to statewide
office in Maryland, is u 000to arr.
tivo. 11e is net allowed to think
differently. Ho most think like
they do erbe ce500t be "Black".

These ubssrd 0000Es um the
tuas resort for u potty thot cansot
defend its own policios. Poiioies
noua lead ro tiro dostwctian nf tire
Blouk onoto, the Block faroiiy, and
the addiction of miiliooa re tire
boiiof thot they noonot subsist
withoarugovemmrnt horadnoL
Jim Crow is olive ond weil. Dora's
yau dore let your mind atop orar of
line. Slavery tu an idas is stili
niourry, even in the 21st century.

Morgan Darhici ico arteriahc'v of
tIro tribe Lilrrary Banni triad on
accesional coralr'tbartcv le TSe
Bargio. His vierto ria ator vcpvueorra
ilrooe claSe rrermopuprv

Letters to
the Editor

MG Board acted
wisely

Done Editor,

Patrick Kansoer, u longtime
oppanent of the aonstmction of
u mosque ood esprosiera of the
school ut MEC, is outmged iou
ii!) letter that Morton Drone's
Village Tmstuss fomeally
esahungod Lacrases with the
MEC mro the Capulina ROW

Left oat io ali of Korasoer's
talk uf openoera was without the
esahursge of becases, tire MEC
could sat finally begin 000struc-
sian of its mosque, art 00100mo
long fought for by Kansere. The
Vallsgr is the prime beneficiary
of this license enohunge. A
24,050 square foot eeotanguine
shaped pisco of leed is heuer
flama u long strip, which wos uf
na oar for half a century and
would bs of ne mein the flotare.
MEC would beve beco foolirh
to ogree to auch a licesso
esahange if it was nut fue their
construction plana, Only

mosqnr eppaueess cuss say thet
the Vatiago is not the beneficiary
of the liuenre
escheege.

ICastseer also did net closely
menties that if the tfatiuge did
nos esuhange liceesm er puar.
poned indefinitely the ruciraoge
of the licenses, the Village
would have eenegeol 000cnue
approved agreement with time
MEC. What a disastrous mes-
sage ta send to businesses,
developers, and msideats about
the iatrgeity of public adminis-
tration in Mortun Grove. Tisa
opponents of MEC houa bag
reught to badger Morton Grave
public officials te misase public
office against MEC, and isis
reossudag ta ree irrespeabvo of
what peiiticoi patty irin majori-
ty, this eifert has esce ageis
bern defeated.

Su thank yaa Mayor Kdee,
Trustee Beunnee, Tmrtoe
DiMasla, Trnstre Mins, and
Tarasco Stuaclunmo foc out coo-
meg isla a few outspoken critios
efforts to have you misuse your
public office duties for thoirpre-
aunai agrades. Mettes Grove is
hotter for it.

Abdaiiah Khan,
Moreeo Garce
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M college 529 Plans are not
created equal -

Hqoerlius
far ail

thosu p' recule out there
who ore trying herd lu

rave for their ahildeesa's aalioge
lohr Wlmav y numere deciding
avhoee mn invest y cuenduca linar
kitty, did year hann fer oe abaceae-
i yospons moo nptioe?

Ridicuinuu qmmm.'aIr'ora, right?
Actually, ile nuL Many poeents
,vrecuntnr'bcriog me invostmonr
pitres latrI aso bloomed wilh nonebi-
trot feet.

yascor'ren mire)y bIonic por-
5555 fue boimmg googod. Moat uf
llram paid Tmmattrmcr'ol prefessiomruls
mo oboor there in ilmo moroeg diem-
hum, Unfurtmnnosely, len Irony
brukonr md cnmumiaa)oncd Svun-
cial pl,'mnrrees routinely necom-
msmemad timar mclieeta sigraup fur edo-

ucminnrsuoimmgr piana Ibas chongo
tirs fear.

Two penfcasera st the
Uaivusaity ofNurth Coroliea doc-
rrmonlsd tIsis phanomonorm when
they followed o massey tenu In
determine winch Section 529
admraationsl aavingu plarms wore
pallirg io the ernst cash.
Perversely, the plana changing
Irigirer fcos mrsrroctod mano tasIm
tiran mho ohouper ones.

Before i evplsie why this io

lrappenrirrg, you hove Io appeoci-
ate ovisy Ilse 529 savings ploe has
became un incronsingly popubnmr
caray tu suyo feo college.

Ali 55 statua now muskat their
own oensiuns nf n 529 sacings
plan, wlsiob is named ufarra sen-
tine nf the federal tes undo. Somon
alunas offer mere than ono pian,
which is inky any of us wiih uhu-
deoa coold - if wc uored to -
reseurah roughly seven dozen
pian choices thut ura oow barsting
with more than $72 bitliun io

A huge reason why poreets uro
gravita tini 50 529 pInos ir
becuasu ef a,tunluliain tun feee-
hie. TIma menny pus sink into a
429 is prolealed frous fatum fed-
eral tasen. When you pull Ihn cash
oat to pay far your child's collage
ospenses, you won's owe the
Intamul Revenue Srcviue usy-
hing.
This too prolectianissahedulrd

te disappear in 2511, bal many
asprera roggens it would be peut-
iuui suiuide for Cuergeers not te
entend this prevision. Is 26 states
und the Disseint uf Calnmbiu,
investors elsa nez rewarded with

stete las ded actions when they
cuatribate to thnie own state's
pIne.

Gee dmwbuck to lberesuvm'egs
plans is that the U.S. Secaritinn
ucd Exchange Commission doct-
n'I regolate thom. Secouez rho
fedeeai reaurity cop isn't
iavoiyed, 529 plans den's have ta
previde inoestoes with stnedard-
iood feo and historical retom dis-
ci Oaoees , which i seeqam'red of
mutual funda.

Whul this means is that it is

horribly difficult to oumporo a
racle pinar, ini ray, California, with
rue ie Wynmiog, Noemb Caroliee
eranyas h oreelse , Trying ra ovo-
i yaesIa ta pburms omsd find nul
where all lis fenture bueind is se
ridiculously barth risos uno
Hurotmrd profosrue u'aoaupv od
sbonsdeoed hor csrnpn nie u stIrndy
of529 faut.

An hie pomI, yomm rtauy be 111mb-

mrtg Il nImm only legioni has pon-
pi clout mid rum lo brohona onni
lioumtaittl ploonmors re sann lilnumtgim
liti ansIe 55. be anona cony, 82 por-
0551 oC 529 soi esavole going
througl ma5nmmnuiu i piofeeriontri.

Tile probleme iv IhnImuanynf
Ii neuen dvisc'ceceos 'I beinging any
socI of nbjectioity vta tiro
pencoas . inoentars donI under-
stood thaI rame book oeoga flame
cely peemit uncir brokees to soil nr
uioglr sIster pien ara vory himil-
ed oumher of glues.

Bmokees trod piamnuees, wine
depend upen cnmmiueiens, ivili
tauen tlmein alionlu te picos ubes
gcveeuaueonmnm)snion sed sume-
limbs Ilifiher orgoimmg fees. Of
coude, isis only fuie thus o henker
got pnnid fer mis timo, bmrt this
arr augemnent cae plassot u enn-
Oies uf inrterest time sizo of Donald
Tvnmp'u ego.

Yo u can't espeasa commis.
siunod broher to tell ynu nrbnut
botter nod cheaper 029 altbmo-

'lices 11mal yoa can buy dimotly
without his esaistunoz,

I hove unen fienthued jost raw
how easily it nun bofar parents ro
get shurgisuied.

Theoc yearu ago, I nut in ea
audieuae filled with Miohigus
paeenln who had come Sn here a
peesestasien mm 529 pluos, The
speaker was penining Dhia's 529
plan, which uontained a lineup of
mstual fuuds from Putnam
Investments.

At no lime did Ihr presenree
talk about expreses nor did Ihr
lileratare mestios them, t hap-
pened la knew Ihrt the Ohm plan,
at thrt time, was ene of thtt
salmon's ment popular bearane it

BlcgeCgnIteuos.,
see MONEY pago IO.

s''fi'Z''

Blase distributes letter to business
community about MAP union solicitations

BYTRACYYOSHIDAGRUEN
StorE WRitEn

7'illage of Hiles Mayor

VNicholas
Bbuso erceutly

scat nula bolletta bun-
aceces in Hiles rogoeding sulici-
lotions cuerautly being made by,
the Metropolitan Alliunsa cf
Police (MAP), a unica thaI rep-
eoscnts she Hiles petral ufficera.

MAP, luooled ie Bouiegbeooh,
inns bean conmuating basinooses
in Nulos te solicit fa ran odvee-
lisemeol in limeir ad buok.

iv Siuso's letter, ltrtvnilcs,
"Vau should be cwonc Ihal yomn
urn mmcm und or any ubiigolieo Is

bs in0ocnced Io conleibule In
on ad bunk. You may gar the
impression frommi abc perene
culling ynu shut lisis ovili help
mmmc Nileu Pelice Gfguorr. We
are lot rayare ilmut y our cnnmri-
baTon to on od honk wucid be
ofuriy epeoifra blp IO Our Siles

Police Farce,"
According Sc Rick Tracy, she

necee racy ofthe MAP onion, the
anion hired n uompney for
fund-raising parpases. Ho said
the w oneyruire d will go su the
union and hnip with effurta tu
represent Hilen patrol offnunca
in nogoliarions. Hr enid Ibis is
the OrsI lime they hove denn the
uoliuiletioos in Miles, but they
do tlmem periodically through-
eat the year in other towns Ihey
roprerenl. in Ibis area, Obey also
ropeenent Des Plaines, Mt.
Prusporn, Hoffn000 SultrIer,
Bnhingbrnok, trod moco. Tracy
said thIel mlney aen mosieg mm rise

direotmnrm lo rOpbenent Miles
police seegeuols us well,

"i hove hoard o couple bnnai-
macates' hove maadrodonahiomm,"

said Kurie DiMar)a, lime disector
mf Iba Hilos Clmanlsbes nf
Commerce. Sise seid u number
cf baninesnea Insyr b eco curs-
looted smsd 1h01 il's up In the

individsol bssirnessee whether
nr not they went to make a con-
ri bution

"They saluait basinoan," mid
Miles Depaty Chief Charbon
Giaoanneili. "Like every organ-
ioaliao, they're trying la callous

NOW
$38nn_ i

100% Gemeine Sheepskin
We Have 1133 Boots
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Sheepskin Factory
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.Park Ridge Chamber Seeks Community
Star Award Nominations

On Ja000ry 21, 2006, 1kb
Park Ridgr Chamber of
Commerce will baal ita 701k
Annual R000gniliOn and
lnstállotioo Dinner at tlo& Park
Ridge Country Club from fr30
- 1000-PM. loodditioo'to the
installation of officers and
directors, rho Pork Ridge

bombos of Commoroe will be
prerentiog 1ko second scorri
C oie 000isy Star Award

5 hr Chamber off nmsei.reo
aanks to racogrize outstanding
monsl,ars of ks Park, Rugi
nstmmonily with this rlotivly

- nitw award called Community
-[Star.- Major' orginizations ore

isvitcd Io aeminate an indi-.
ridonI froto wmiltie .. their.
oegaaizatioñ mho loaiorntmt
ed e.oreprroral camoi'aniay
serrino dnrmg rclrndaf year

- 2005. All ParlO- Ridgo-hbsad
organhi'ailons aro invitad -to
submit ore nnminolibn its ¡soy

- ot'the uns ord ontegotos. -

Nominolioa- forms for ho

2605 awards were recently
- mailéd to niemharu of the l'nrk

Ridge Chombor of C
rod Pork Ridge-hosed o

zoüoos. The form odi olsi
posted on the Chamber's web

MONEY:

Find out what a
529 costs
COnnnoi.n rro,nt nieL 9

provided brokorasvithagrooraas
aaotmisriao, bat 1ko parrots tn
the audionco dido't koaw that.

What Ihr prosonter also didn't
ill the aadirncr was hot the stato
of Micltigan sponsored its own
529 platt. orhinli olferad TIAA-
CREF tiralaal fnrdn.

le rotor surnrys, Michigan's

site nod thoContmonily Stars
Award prageom publicized itt
the local newspapers.'

The 2005 owsrds will ho
given ta individuals erba
demoostrate mont of thr fol-
lowing attributes: Giver
gens beyond normal duties
with eulen atTorI in uommaeity
building; Citizenship Role
Model -. is someone that alb-
ers. peetioalarlv yaong people,
yin oak OP t,r and modal
el emitelves aller; Vislattaty -
makes pesitiro chango by
introducing initiatives and.
commttoity-widc pestgrams.

Chntnh'r-- E000atira
Director, Çhhlln O'Concmnll,
slated, "Dalerminotisat of she
award wianars !'s n diflinolt
dc'ciatott becoase Park Ridge
has so many tireless, caring
people who do so moats fer
tlseir cemmnnity." The rent
grttap of winners n-ill likely ho
announced is December f&tl-
lowing. t reridw nf itomieo-
titos by Iba Cottit000itv Otites.
I strtmitteo. The- deudlina Ist
mltttrit ra,ttiealit,ns it Dc I

29115 -

The l'otltrn-ittg intdiviilo Ir
wore presea led willi i

pion has hcr0 10,1kcd 010mg the
host in clic rauntry. Tite parrots
also rearo never told 11101 if they
ion'ested ir 1ko Micitigan prograte
they wrold erectvro 0101e ton
drdretton. If they picked tire Irte
appealing Ohio pier, tleey would
k'rl ro state tau break

Regulators ordII itappy tirol
naine poeetttr ace getting Irerded
toto inappropriate 529 pIons.
NASD formerly known us 1ko
Natiroal Assoriation of
Scruritirs Ocalees-ls irvestigae-
ing 529 talas predices at 20 bro-
kerage Rnns.

NASD also hou issued an

"levestor Airer" Io help peronts

BUSINESS

Community Stor Amai 1 nI the
u2005 coremsrtey held io
Jonuat'y lu Ihn folleo'isg aula-
ganes: Civic-- Aldarinon Sue
Belt, Emregatiop Responder-
Bob Cubent, School District 63

Janet Koczkawski, Ouhool
District 64 - Corty Srbo,

- Sukool District 207 - Suady.
Deines. Peivola Satausrls

Canal Honnolt, Not-ftsi
r o I' i s 9 S e laico

AgrnsiastChmsrchzs - 1er-o
Kostoey. Stroll Huntress -
Rudy Smalka. Large Bitsiteass
- Mike Sergep, Hcallhcorc -

-Knthtyu Swarf
Thu C hanibne-is nIco cee1--

- ing fne.iuciol support by rIfar-
ing a nttmber nf srpportaotties

- l'ar. basiencans-- ta prntmote
llteotsa-Ives at ihre c-scar wills
spenaneatiipa and donation of
stIma naacioojr,nffle items.

Foe addilinnot ialitmtelisro
cstocomistg thr osereI irnolud-
ing spsrosorrhips und dntnotian
nf sil mi oictino/ratlla items.
pInoso comet t: t the Pork Ridga
Cltambyr i,) ttmetntarafliço
ut 64" T°1-3l21 or mir
ts-ss'tc'.p in ridas-uttantimero::.

ovoid getting stock in bud 529
chricos. To ubtaitt titis couti0500y
publication, niait tite NASOs
Web sito nl iuww.irasd.00m and
type "collego uavirgr plarr" into
i to

TIro SEC has pcstcd its own
529 handout at
tn'wan.sec.gov/innestor/pubs lictor
529.Ittm.

Despito wtrot year gut nay toil
you, it shculdn't he dtilicult te
Rod te licol 529 pion. If you
sporti jutt u lit,lc time eduraling
yourself, you doit SOOC yourself a
tom of muery by cutring oat the
middleman. And yru dent hove
to scour the 529 aciveete to Rod

TOP1O REASONS FOR OPENING AN ACCOUNT AT

PASSBOOK OR STATEMENT SAVINGS.
$250.00 minimum belasse, 1.25% APY'
Sate Deposit 000es anailobir.
COMPETITIVE MORTGAGE AND HOME
EQUIT'f LOAN RATES.
Cerceeinot Heurs - Psuedif Knowledgeable
Ewployeos.

IS. Affordable intematinnal Wire Trarslrr lees.
(same low too regardless 01 amaurtl)

EInwIsAvtvosS

Sure bets for beating
the crowds ¡n Las Vegas
BY CHRIS BARNUTT
Cnocro NEw9 Sers nr

Tiruw nec mr nicltcd-'rtr-graoite
tintilt tu sitrvinirg u busitrcss trip
to Lut Vrgwo No i, if you' oc idle-
rirrg, pncket yuso praUts, uculk past
tite slots, sever bot onoiher nickol
und go hulee krroiviog yetI beat Ihn
Irause No. 2, rI timo is money io
ymu, si tsnyt roela car and rtcnee
lake a cab.

00009 day, u duce cf hnrnsnnty
0oodr nIa McCrrron luteorational
Airport and them's coly ene tasi
queue, a sitrglo, soakiag line thet
menes oto toail's poca. Got in it
and you oan chew up ro hoar nr
more, dregqirrg your luggogn along
iroh by inch. It's torture on o
scorching day. You climb in the
nab, dmnuhed aed drained, minie
higir rolles and big lotero get aie-
anrdtti000d lunes. Even now,
miren itt cnoliirg off, it's a ridiou-
lout Incote mf time.

Las Vegat hot bruotne u hurry-
up-and-wait town. People lion up
liceo for eveoytlning, especially jart
Ir get around,

A neun Olsorylood-liks orunomil
alun0 tire Strip ir feo tourists. Sut if
you're late for a meetiog, dinner co
yosospeedlr, dm1 titink you'll
uvaib our uf a 3,050-rnoie catino
Irotel ssd Itou almut. And a 52g btll
m'otri vault you tollte hood of the
mag lino. Yuu tired a saint's

time best brIs.
Omrnnourec fur 529 irrfcrmstrun

in Mornitrgstar (nvtvnv.iorumn-
it000tsr.carrr). Or Mowimrgttce's
hnmnc page, chub no the "Collegn
Suvimige" sedtiorr in the
"lnunuting Cnntors" orna. In
knnpimrg with roy owtt dnsirn tu
select inespentivo indes fondo
for all oty imrvesting, it woo easy
for mrd to Rod 529 ptrns for ny
ahildoco. I inuestod dircolly in
Utah nod Nevados plano, whicir
offer lesA-ceci Vonguerd iodes
fummds.

If you airnody trueco 529 pIco,
and nut what il cutIs. You run do
thaI by ubtainieg your piun's

pariemce sed n crnsswatri parole or
your Bleakßorry.

But Irate's o mercy-saving tip.
Rental 00er are usually chnn10 mn
Las Vegas. I rooted a steel blue
2005 PT Cotiser with 52 atmlet un
is for 518 a doy, mnidwceh, hortr
Thrifty Rnmrt-a-Car. Plat, volet
parking is frac everywhere; limero
llama um usually abort and orneo
quickly.

I valet-parked ut Iba Venetian,
Canoero Pulsee and MOM Geund,
ood the FT was always fetched in o
Ileob byacur jockey. t felt inko a
VIP in the foss-cook lune while the
euh Iba ut all three butaIs rnuveml
slowly.

As for truffle io Lan Vegoa, it's
thick, bal oo woece in Amneica's
fastest growing mrteapehis than in
Los Angeles, Sao Diege, Hausten
orAttanta. New, that is. lathe nest
gna years, 60 cendo lomees em
espertad to apiml tkywaod, ard
MOM Mimge plana te open its 55
billlea CityCantor, wtth thron
hotels. -

Still, theae's o th'ad teeth for
ntayiog sane in this city of the
absurd - und this mill some yoa
time, money, sanity sod your seul:
Avoid the gargantean gambling
palaces that sledgeharamer your
verset and takea u mamthurer's
stamina and o good IS to 2R orlo-
mites just In llrrend your rcay
through ha osaba cod walk front
tIme front dane too meeting mom.

"diuoloaueettareinemtt" mr "pro-
gramrt description." If nonnI Ir
innec a mediocre plarm und reh lira
cash directly inlocmnore uttmruc
live one, herr is an otaupo hiatcit.
Yea calm obtuin traes fer papors
from your naln 529 provider. You
con make thia manee only once n
yeem, so choose winoly and theo
ait right.

Lynn O 'homt5llire00Jtm io the
omuhcr uf "Thin Rzthnmnenl Bible"
ommd 'Tire ¡rire.rtiorg Bible " She
eau Un m'eaoAed ut
LyrrrrOSlrosg1trieuayroa.imnI.

ViolI apley Newn Service at
a v'io. copleyrirics. coin.

QUALITY WINO OW'S!

PB-IC-ES1!

113-921-0111

6190093

Cull lar u FREE estimulo

liii 191 iii liii 1151111 '5119 i 9111111 19, 211110

NILES TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT

LECTURE SERIES

All techiees take ptaan al the Township building at 5255 MaiS Sleeet,
Skakie, IL 60077, Thtee is no change foe these leol500s. Call
Administralne Csaol Feilzehall aI (847) 673-935g for bolinee infeosmo-

Thnraday, Nancmbor 17, 2005 at lHtO0 am.
"IDENTITY TIIEFTCO(JLD YOU BE A VICTIM?"

Pal Bedaian, Adrainislmtine Assistant from Iba Cook Coanty
Sheriff's Office of Cosomaniny Srenioes will gire lips na hew te pro-
tect year identity cad yeaeseif Identity theft isa serious crime that
aecans when semn000 ases pemsaaol infonnatiaa stick aspear name,
social security nombar, bank account osmboe, etc. without year
knowladge la commit fraod or theft. This program isa macIl

Thnrsdsy, December 1,2605 at 7p.m.
"rOWER OF HEALTIICARE ANIS ESTATE PLANNING°

Aoorany Michael Larga, Senior Legal Seeniaas cansuttaot foe the
Township, will lead a panel in a discussion of estate planning end
many reloled sohjects sodi as health care directives, power of ano,-
nay and lining wills. 'l'tre pannI mill includo a member of the legal
depoelmert oVa Chicago area haspital unwell as SIena Feast, an
attamey und Ceatiged Public Arceontast specializiog is estate ptan- -'
niag. This evening mitt he very informative. Plan tojuia us,

Thursday, December S, 2H05 sa IOAO a, rn
"ARE YOU READY FOR HOW THE NEW MEDICARE PART
D LAW WORKS?"

Reis Sudar from Iba Suburban Area on Aging will hebrea te discoss
Ihr tow iutn und how it will affect you. Dell'I miar this tmpmrtaot
paogmm. Tite infonnation muill Iralp yoc plits 1er yace Votare,

Thsraday March 2,2006 aI 7p.m.
"HOW TO PREPARE YOUR HOME FOR SALE"

Prasanried by Nibs Township Tmstea and REALTOR Marilyn D.
Glazer

Dincovee what Ss-ups pay off whoc aBbriag ynar Irerce far sate,
wkcee to point, md bowle mrkc 1ko bosl of peon home's alleostian
Learn freto s prufesniannl which impeonemaeln wilt attract bayons.

Thursday, Msrah 16, 2006 at 7 p.m.
"BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE LIKE A PRO"

Pmueated by Hiles Toweship Ansessee and uttamny Scent Bugoall

Erce wisit your had en insider's andernlendimtg aftlra nat nfo enat
osIamo dealh Ham is palme oppenimnity t cauqoita a basic uaderstaad-
ing ofhaw things work. This senninor mill esamino the norionn oem.
7050515 ofo residemmtial cati notata trono uctice. Attendons will gain n
working kenwledgo oVo what tu buy nod nell; the dutios und raspan-
nihilismes afrool achato brebars, atiomeps, homo inspect arson d morn-
gage brokers; I'tramtcim1g eemrsideaations; the n geanirsee t In buy nr salt;
amrd what me nupre limbe icsiirg. This somnirtar will nIto cenno lIta fee
ramrges ofnaeioa, profossiomtals lypicolly involved. Whothue yac are
pluemting your,Soat moiderrhici dealer your ten lit, you will loom of
traps and pitfalbn that eloy await you.

HAVE You HEARD
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMSNTU

St. John Brebeuf Catholic Womens Clubs
Annual Holiday Craft Fair

Vaetem hand'mado ants and arafts,jonvolty and mom will be saId el the SI. Jahn BmbenfColhahio
Womens club's namool holiday craft fair an Sunday, Nov. 13.

The foie, that has been gaitag an far the post 25 sa 30 years, will be held from O am. Io 3 p.m. e '
rein Perish Minsislny Ceoler, 5305 N. Harlem, in Hilas. The center is about o prao aid und is h
aoppnd aceessihln,

ilt dans draw prall), well," said CharbOn Liodqnisl, who handlos Ihn community
mlntiass fer the chumb,

All nfthe proceeds anisad fam Ihm eveal mill benefit the parish.
Three will be ahoal 45 eraftana fealured io Ihr evnnt, neamoal

und yran-enoad handmadr itemn,jemelay, clothing and motu.
Tham will also ho u hake salo, fealsnein cakes, aenkies,,
jams usdjellian. A Seseare chest. ' - - : -

will atm he part nfthe festiviIio
Throughoal Ihe day, there

also be special raffica. - .

The Now Punirh Miaistny Center
in located al 0305 N. Maclam io 7411es.

Morton Grove Public Library Hosts Photography Exhibits

enbihit in Ihn Bouler Room,
Navemher 1 - 311.

Deeemhre exhfbitl satellite
imagery arnavark fram ABOY
Gallery, December l'JH,

Art beyond Gar Vision: Satellita
Imnagasy Artwork by Larry

Dancing For Charity
With "Arthur The Great"

You've brad Ihn dancing te the fuatustic bear of
"Arthur Iba G rent" , the KING Di, aftkn Chicago

Well - he's back and Ratier 1h annoer h

Camajain "Asihor" fee thoce Fantastic Tuoes and
Amazing Dance Coolasts thaI made him Famous bIb

Hase Fue while helping ethers Ib

Jein Us et " "Restoring Pamdtnc '2''
A Daace te misa money foe tire sony niclimns of the

cogent bawl concummel t flooding

Sponsored by : SI. Jobo grobeof Yoorb Minissy
& Boy Scout Creme and Troep # I 75.
When: Fridey. Naonmbar I I, 2505

Vciewns Day Helidoy b

Tmmnem 7 pm i :3pm
SI. hum Brebeufpirrish Miolulry Cantor

8305 Nnnh t larlemn Aneceo
Nuns, IL b0714

Admiusion: S S par person
Admrmiasiar dm5 rial irmciitdn fand or mfreshtnentn,

All peogtn are foe ti tanidlm'ort,
Err toren imfemronion

Pica.rreonr tedI : Bob Gabomi st 847- 9A5-U9SS

Amm000 aad SSsorl Black.
P retan ted by Josh Schwanz
Taasdap, Decembne 6, 7:Sg pm
Tuesday, D ecear ber 26, I I :30

B asure ta see fr onlraardisaey
enhibit nfsstelti naima5e ty ars-
work by Lorry Ammonu ond
Stnmart Bloch, December I - 30,
io the Banter Raum, Josh
Schnuane, feuodoe afthn ABOV
Gallery in Chicago, 5h11 di scuso
thts emarging Oat fama derived
from digital dnta manumitted
from solellitea over 450 mitas
abeva the earth, Sor ify cocan
identity all the laeations from o
perspnc tine fue hayond Iba

Park RIdge Garden Club
Features Sogetnu Ikebana
Floral Arrangement
Demonstraojon

The Perk Ridge Gordeu drib
tnill irold a macring Ihai mcii) f05-
turc Kiyoke Faro. melme meill den
Sognlamm lkebu,ia lIneal atroirgo-
r000t derocosOuliar os
TI lira doy, Nov. lU at 7:3U p.m.
ni Ihm Park Ridga Sc-nier Contar.

Foco bau b cenan lknbcna,
jop0005e Item1 arrarrgemnamrt,
i sstnmc roe far mmm tiren 30 yeas
ir tite Urnited hIatos cod site nor' II
do a dem 00051ra- ti000flmcrmnnrk

on TImIrs day. Sino is enry pan-
si000te abuimt bar work uod ferio
o miroIr geannoc tino tuith uathm,
Sogersa is o type nf "free style"
as prosa'ion and the omrairguinormis
cmos'oyuueIousineanmntgs.

1, TOTALLY FREE CHECKING
NO mioímum balnneerequnoroent.
NO monthly samios uhorgss.
NO por shock uhorges.
Fient SO prirted uhouks orn FREE,
Direct deposit erallabte. Nc reed tomait iv tirol
24600e across to your a0000nt iotorwation ein
bank by phono or irlernet arceos. Member ut
STARsI retwork.
FREE Visa dekit card oro FREE ATM card.
(Debit Card arailekin tar uheukirg uustumers)

app iNolcuTfs ANNUAL PERCENTAGE Vif LO. parr io ACCURATE amor sosias ano our SUBJECT TO CORNOs AT our risos WITHouT
NOTICE. 55.09 MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE iF BELOW MINIMUM.

onceno FONDS TRANSFER TO POLAND 48005. PaLAOlO ROAD CHICAGO, IL 60032-771)376-unan

MÓWIMY PO POLSES 7840 N. MILWASIÇEE AOENSE OILES, iL 60714- 1u47)sug-psSn MEMBER FDIC

Photography Echihils cad
Peoseolatiena at ff0 Marlou
Goose Publia Libroaym
November ucd Deoembee, 2gOS

November ruhibitt phaf a-
graphs aflbe Lewis und Clark
Trail by Rlahard Muck,
November 1 - 3H,

The Lewis and Clmk Trail:
American Laadseupes
Sunday, Nnvemhne 20, 2mSO pm

Assard-wiauiog phategaapker
and asthee Richard Mack mill
di aunss his beak, The Lewis nod
Clark Trait: Americes
Landscapes. Selacted pholn-
gmpha feow the book will beco
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Shermer Park will be conveyed to Jewish Federation
BY TRACY YOSHIDA GROEN
STarr WooEr

The
Nitos Park District

Board gave the greenlight
for the Jewish Fedrration

of Metropoliten Chicago to
acquire Shermar Park from the
peek district on Nov. 2, aller ut
east 12 months of orgatintiena.

Before the decision was made,

r

A
CITGO

about eight residents who live banied at Shrrtnrr Park and they
near the property attended a pab. want tacare far them.
lic hraring te address their qaea- LeVerde said that one of the
liest and concerna. quratiens asked wan, "Will it br

"Everything event vrty writ," br vmd us a buriel site?"
said Niirt Park District Director LeVerdr aaid the enrayer ir "Ne."
Jotrph LoVerde. The park district Hr nnid that it cae never br card
will remove its sign and bracket as a burial site, or an apnratieg
and the Jrwish -Federation of cemetery.
Metropolitan Chicago will take Other canceres dealt with reni.
over hr property. The faderatiav dentini encraachmenrt, the pasti.
believer there may be bodies bility of removing o concrete

s

Any of the following services
L Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
L Transmission Service (reg, $54.99)
L Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

L Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

After four pablic badger
svorkshcps, tise Village of
Morsoc Grove will hold another
svorkahup av Thursday, Nov. lO
lu discuss e lean of the funds ir
meare detail.

"We lead lise presentaliooaassd
easy is's abaus decision snaking
und seeing hew we ceo balasscn
she badges," seid lue Wade, the
r000nsly nrlcnlc&villtsge adsnin.

As Ihr upvomissg workshop ai
6p.m. ne Nan. IO in Ilse police
traisrsng rouse, tise k'rnnral fand,
water fund nisd cusnmalor park.
ing fand will ha epics of dianas.

rerniaing wall that is there for the encroachments, concrete
flood central, and tree mmonal wall, trees, rad everything elte
dan te the cnrstnaclian of a new the way that it is today.
fence. "II was the night thing ta da,"

"The federation was willing te said LaVerie, aboatallawing the
move the fetter withia Ihr federation te acquire the proper.
encraschment line," raid ty.
LnVrrdn. Thr new fence will In about 30 days, Ihr park dis'
match the existing Pesce en the trier arad frderàtioa attumeyn Wilt
east side nf the property and will pretest this decision in Boat nf
nat rrqaire tree removal, the Ceeh County Cimuit Clerk

The fedrmtion agreed le keep judge.

Search continues for new Nues Village Manager
decide hew to proceed.

They may or may eat wish
te inferniew ali ornaren of Ihr
candidelea

She estimaren the number of
finalists aeaid he fear Io five
candidates, banna decision hou
bere medran that lapic.

Candida tee sheald poasean
municipal experience und hnnr
a "good flausen bnekgrnund."

In uddilion, the new villege
manager should have experi-
ence denhing with anions.

She was asked if Ihnen is
Anyone, she'd like ta rrplucr

"No," abc neid, "The beard
will decide."

The village manager mast skills, superior Irademhip and
averner bargeinieg with 1h e excellent iaterperaneel skills
Nilen public works, palien and la efferlively aummunicate
fire aniona. with staff, council aad reti.

The eppeintmeet will affs. deals impertanl," the ad copy
emily be maim by the muyar reeds. -

wilh the advice acri consent of TIse new viliega manager
the villagr beard, salary is aboal $1800gO per

Aecerding ne thr edvertise. yhur. -

menI far Ihn pasilian pabtinhod Meerinsey will bran the job
in The Bugie and elsewhere, SenI Jan, 6.
the new village meenger She han worked at village
nhexld have 5.7 years is ball for 32 years.
mauìcipei gavrramenl as n She nerved thtee yeers as
snenager, asnislanl manager or village manager, worked an
deparlmeel head ucd mast amsistaes village manager end
leonesa Nues wilbin ene year alue served as director of Ilse
of being hired. senior services drpurtmenl and

"Excellent oemmxnicatine director efhaman servicer.

1 Morton Grove Budget meeting tonight
The deficil in Ihr general fund

will be addressed, and the pesai.
bililies of increasing the fares
for Ihe villa ge esainlaixed perk.
ng les end we 1er rate will eine

be disccrmed, In 2flÒ6, hilero i5 e
projected deficil us Ike general
food of 0810,000, oemnpered to
n prajenled carpid of $900,000
in she 2005 badges,

"We apdaled she i'arsnal frem
lesi yeer'a forseal," said finance
dsroeter, ScalI Neakirais, abed
lIme previous badgel wnrkslsops.
He seid 1h01 lisis year's work.
shops lIare been mach snare
"arified,"

Wada maid timol u handful cf

residrala attended the snairn nf
budget workshops. He said lIsas
resise raprasned Ilseir cancere
wiIh increasixg laxen.

-

Prier to the reconsly held
budget warkelseps, bedget reek.
Ing in a long process. The staff
began the formal planning for
Ihr apcaming year ss Jane. In
July, Ihr nloff entera reqarnln
isle Ihr badges nynlese.

lIso 2006 badget for expendi.
sureau'e $47, 604, 265, compared
lo lost yewr'e $44,9g0,900. As nf
now, lise propasad budges con.
laisse a 5% nrcperIy mx insarcaxa
and 03% water role memore,

Mies Family Dental
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Fansilya Dental Needs

THIN ICE:

Pros could go to
Park Ridge
Csvmssuve reas eaxr I

fassi sty, are nne staff ta cheek
lhenr appeintmnata We think
[the teacheem] nhonld pay a part
of that."

The iamne nf professionat feet
al Iseinsct came te n head last
menth when the rink'n Geerral
Manager David Sortee, a fansmnr
Olympic mhater, resigned. An Ad
Bec Puremln Cemmiltee has
farmnd since tItes, emitting that
Ihn Park District's penitias an
the peefesnienal fees is part eta
plan na eliminate mho figaro that.
Ing pregrum.

A flyer bring aircalnted this

"
I know Park Ridge
would welcome me
with open arms.

Dave Santee
Former Iceland Manager
on the Neue ofpr'ofeee

meek by Ihn Ad Hec committee
insists that flennen resigned
beceano the Diateiel"denied
[him] permission ta accompany
his nhateem te the Upper Great
Laked Regional Championships
in Duluth, Misnenota," The flyer
goon nato mmml nhan figure that.
ing and -befhoy pee$rems St
Ieeinnd hove fleseished ander
Snmtnos dimeomian and ergot pae.
calm to attend lIso nest Pork
Board meeting Tansday, Nev. IS
monoico thrie opinions.

LoVeede maid thun Districl did
not forbid SanIno from ocuempo.
eying his students, bet refused to
pey him salary while he was
away with Ihom since they eee

taaghl by hiw privately. Onelee's
arrange meet with the Distoict
ellowed him In teach peivato nIa.
dentu at Iceland white paying
him a salary to manage the facil-
Ity.

Denid Saeten said then his rea.
ignotiun wan related torbe trip.

"l'vo gano over)' yece and it
hasn't been a preblem annO this
year," gunmen seid, "lt wan Con.
sidered puer of my job oven
rhoagh the cemprlition in eat
raveoce genera tino [fer the Park
Dintriat]."

LoVerdo seid that he eceald
like ta mec o rharing agmeeslmeel
willm she bacheen, similno lo 1ko
errassgcseeel 1h01 Ilma Dialricl has

NEWS I . .

with private tnashers at itt Tam
Tnanis Club, where the teanhee
receives 55 percenn ofthe fee for
lensena and the District eeaeivea
45 peruenl.

'They're the enes with the tnl.
est, they deserve nIant of the
mosey," LeVerde said. "Bat
there in e anal ta daiag buniaess.
We have te epon the facility,
ttaff it with people andpay for
the atilitien, that nest nhoald be
shared."

Santon also oiled the proponed
fee saying thnt Ihn District wnnt.
od ta make the arrangement at
Ireland more like Ihr system al
the tennis slab,

He and the other lselaad
teacherS aeeront'steel to such
proposals, LaVerde said, obvi.
aenly becante they would make
lest maney, hut nine, he believed
b acanteen doe any new arrange.
went, Ihn Park Diatrist woald
soIled all the money and pay the
teacher their perueetage on e
nchedale as well asiasas'cg a tan
slatement at the end of the year,
nomethiag that dnese'I happen

"There is na difforeeoo
between lennis courts and n
bleak nfiuo," LeVoede said. "Wo
jest happen ta be one at a few
Park Diulniotn with the uonrage
te stand np and fane Ihmsisnue,"

Saetee maid that, while ko
would like te stay at Iceland he
woald prcbably move Io e seer.
by faoilily, like the Pnrk Ridge
Park District's Gakten lee Aeona
boccone they do not casess a foe.

"I wuald prefer ta Stay Ob
Icoland,"bomnid, "Ihaveaiways
been loyal 10 Ihn Nilom Park
District,"

Ho tau, however, Ihat ho
believed he mosld be welcome
in Pack Ridge,

"I know Park Ridge woald
woliome mo wibh open armI,"
fi anteosa ii. "As an Olympic
Skobor I h avoanamo Ihnt nItrad
elicatole,"

While Ihr flyre iosiala that
Inelund has flourished andre
Sanbee, LeVordo toys il hotel,
citing declining allende Ree on ri
eevensoat the focilily. Ho said
that . poegram' monease ham

declined from aboal gI,13 mii.
lien in 20go to shoal 0915,000
in 2go4.

Tb cnn nareborn, kowovre,
reflected a, downtssm in Hockey
program, nor figuro skating,
fisalentaid, Hockey pmegrams
pay the Park District te rent
iceluad,

"Wo bevo ta be concerned
uboal fairoesn," LaVerie said,
"Wo cheege laupayittgronr'dentn
$ 60 por heur 000m costei rate
for libe Recreation Cossler eus
Miiwoakne Ave, wo change gi 75
por hnar for oar residenl laxpay.
ors to roel' 1ko Oasis Pool, Why.
would wo alunen shrlc pros Io
canbissao ta liso Icolsod for

016:
Board approves
new parlor
Coronase onora easr I

O'ER. Ho poieted ta this m osi-
dmee that the espuesion of OTBs
into aneth sud eoethwotl nebatim
woald aegetively 'nepactAelingtne
Puck- and, overall, desmane the
papnlarity cf racing,

"Is this is the best mntomuted of
Illinois easing?" Gnodeicb nshed.
"All wem going to dc in add
mother GIB ta the detriment of
on-track mdimg. Rauitng rpewn at
Ihn on.teock mmte,"

Bnl Bilacerkaxvyco cennlored
by naying that the ama mm under'
nerved armi thnl renpondeom Io the
macnay wem actaally say'asg that
they wanted a uhoico.

"When that survey neye im that
unstomeos wast mom riten end
mare chainas," he said.

Bitocoehowyuz also eclod Ibat
sevemt nf the dawtsstatn DTB5
opemled by Ieler.Tmch nutasally
leek hm'leadn nf patenas le
Aelingtomn Peek,

Severn Niles residents also
pponed the GiB, citing reting

recuedn and toying that lateyTmak
ad cot nuamseately repatted nor

pelled the number of regintooed
dem living within 500 feet uf the

Golf Mill Cimait City, nile offre
repesad 0FB. Illieoin atete law

'oequims Ihat ifmhrm aro mato liman
5g eogistorcd velum living within
550 feet efe peoposed OTB that a
majoeity ofthem matt eppreve of
the fasitity.

taler-Trank's .snevey feaud 32
megintoend voleos aed Hiten
Ronidmt Rosemary Paliski maid
that they had fnund 46. Reeing
Board ntffsuialm discounted that,
maying that it mm still below the
50.votm dnmeahohd.

le mapeem, Palichi sad tellow
NilosResidontMargan Dahief mold
that a deosely.pnpaletod an'mcar.
porated aroc ta the west oftho sise
wes aadeeeepeeseatad bocanuo
meaty nf lb erens'dostswomimmi-
gtenlu and unable le oogistoe an
volets.

'Titsin apphiceline aRmIn peopie
withcntn legal vaico," unid Piiski.

Debiel aim identihed what he
naidwm an nerone the local pial nf
soermey that would bave roquieod
another entire blank to be polled.
Ont tIto muing heard dismisned
those saeeomn, saying that they
could only make a determination
haned on the proven facto.

The tole disuenting veto en the
boaed wan 555m by Cnmmivaianm
Dormis Bnnbnhestm misa maid he
wax disturbed by the gloomy tono'
enntnfAelinglnn Paehaed said fmI
inayoaehe weald oallfcea smvny
nfthe revenan from Aelingten md
theNilea OTO misen whether the
predletinnu were lrame out

Pnliahi sad Debiel almo reisod
stiliaiamn et the politisaI peccoan
in Nibs, citing what frey called

"secretiyeend ecmbalmvo" podaran.
Au evidence the yeefornnco d a
complaint they had made tn 1ko
Illinois Anomoy GeneralS OIlier
that a toar of other OTRa by the
villagehoardwana vielatinn nf thu
Illimoin Open Mmliegn Act which
requires beamtIn to pest nnlice
botam menlingu mud mmm Ihnt the
pablic is ahle me aneod.

Speaking in response ahee fo
mucieg beard meeting had candad-
ed, 'MIrage Atlomey Joe Anosaneie
anid that they had almoady bers im
cantad wilh tien Aenmey
Gecemi's 0151cc and 1mal they
worn in frail aempliansce.

Paliaki maid she wm disappoint-
od by the hemd's wliag.

"I'm net nere we weee hound,"
she said, referencing qnenüoes of
law that they miaed.

She afmo said that she wasn't
smc wbat most Step the OTB's
apponeats might tolse, maying that
they would huso to "wail end moo."

Bitaceehowyao said that if all
goouwell, ho hopos tebano tho for-
mer Cimnit City eemodoled and
cpoa la thepablis bytho Rentsacky
Derby, which telson place in the
fienI wmnk nf May but nenaisly
alseeld leave il completed within a
y

"We have ra ndssatuge becuase
we're baildiag net an existing
facility," be said, going ea In thank
thevillage ferull itsuappote rinsing
the precast. "We won't let them
deem nr the eral tsso6ty of fo
poaple nf NiIm wha silently sap-
poetedun?' -

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A - Trust the Midcis touch.ÇOMPLETE CAR CARE!

;. 10% Discount
I Wththinu I
I I

VagO urli 11030100, NoI good with any sEer offetn.
I Aaaiiabin oeiyalmis 1maI50. Askfae PeaL II. -------------1
I UFETIME GUARANTEE
I BRAKE PADS OR SHOES

: $3995 Plu6rm
Voti aehi 11130105. Nat tond oW one eUler avere.

I Anaihabin sely al thin lesafine. Ank lar Paul, Ip. -------------1
I MIDAS WINTER message est a, ysItar

I MAINTENANCE :e411°m
I SERVICE , baumeln ' a C,mai:,el I

s airBus, o O,im C,it,,,ca
a rl ,,,,lnlna,a,mmw,,kaclmunk II $29.95

I Heult moss lluecaseSnbn n,'t emIl, encalh000llrns.

GUARANTEES HONORED AT
2200 STORES IN NORTH AMERICA

(See T ERUSIN Scones)
SUSPENSION & ALIGNMENT
ALTERTORS & STARTERS

EXHAUST SYSTEMS
OIL LUBE & FILTER

BRAKE SERVICE
COOLANT SYSTEM

MAINTENANCE, FLUSH & FILL
A/C SERVICE

'BATTERIES .TrnESa
FACTORY SCHEDULED

MAINTENANCE
ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS

BELTS & HOSES

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles
(847) 588-1800

wwSeEmIdas.com

UAI Pamfidpallnfl Lounfeos

I AveflebimeeyHthIvnaivAtampW II. --------------J
AMERICAN & IMPORTED CARS, LIGHT TRUCKS & VANS

.COMPLETE INSPECTION & ESTIMATES BEFORE WE BEGIN THE WORK
MIDA5-TRAINEII TECHNICIANS DRoP OFF SERVICE

M'olan Amato Service Experts
Business Hours Mon - Fri 8am-epm Sot Bam-4pm

PRICES MAY VARY nonna cs VcoiCLE'

NUES
nsmam. DUmpstEr Street

re9an u menaced a Ca nfl,Ira (I

876 CIvIc Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan)

847-663-1040
An OfferTreu la Mecanalas

Des Plaines
(847) 827-0500

Chicago To Make You 4 X-RAYS & CONSULTATION
340 Lac Street

296.7059
011o Miloaakecnsflisssss

(773) 631-9691 SIIoIll Fat tNZY$2&U* I
''Non Patmenln Oa4r Limited Timen OSer'With Thin Ad. I

BY JEFF BORGARDT
SvnFF Wntnrn

y'itlaga offIcials hare
%/ began shifting through
V of the erednetielt of

about 60 applicants hoping ta
maccord retiring Mary Kay
Merrimsey as the village rene.
ager of Nifes, -

Mareisney and trastees Bart
Marphy and Bob Collera aro
setta nnrrnw down the finid to
u handfel of finalists and then
preener the finalists in ihr vil.
lege beard,

Atibas pniee Ilse board will

Interested?
The pees nf Nuca Nuage

Massages' requiem: -

Excellent Cammsnicafinn
- flaperior Leadership

Take feedback from ami'
deals, the vilhege beard und
staff

II pays well theagh, The
Village is willing te pay
about $100,000 In Ihn night
candidate far Nilea.



Maine East Announces Sons and Daughters of the
American Revolution Award Winners

Maine East is pleased te February. award are anminsted by trachee,
announce atte winnera of the Sens The first runnne-up und recipi- put oir alio ballot, and then votad
and Daugltrera of the Amari cunen a of Ihr SAR Award is David on by both reni orn and teaehera.
Revolution Awnrds (SAR ned Budeinubi of Des Plaines, who TIcs year there worn 5 sewers nr
DAR). Thin yner's winner nf the will be henored fer this achieve- tian ballot.
DAR Award is Christina ment at Senior t4000ra Night in The Seas erd Duaghtern of atto
Kirsoliner of Pork Ridf e, icho June. American Revolualen is o greup
will now nove on ro cnmpoio The annual awards maconion of individuals who can traen their
agoinat allier DAR Award rnoipi- aeniera who excel io tire areas of ascestry beck an a member nf ehe
ants fora regional honor. ¡labe aitieeeeliip, nerviae, leadership American Revetotioc. The greup
cyme tire refienul and siate hm- and patrintiem. Tire two smurds -affres the DAR and SAR Awards
am, she will alicia ineve en te are cf tite highrst reenfnitien le stedents whom they belsevo
national competirine, the winnar saniora cari receive rehile at are enamplea el the model
of cchiela mill be ncuneed in Maine fast. Candidates fee the American cillera.

Nues Township High School Dist. 219
Recipient of the Cisco Growing with Technology Award.

Classmema threughout Riles "It's s gmat henar tebe eacog- -
Township High Sahant Diet. 219 aieed by a oomptuey like Cisce,"
will hace wireless seevise and said Gay Ballard, direesar of
imprecad neaweeb security tatsi- technniogy lcr Dirt. 219.
ing $20,000 in new equipment ea The parpase of the award pro-
arasait efheing a recipient alabe gram in ta recagsaire the creative
Cissn Geswing with Teahealagy ways thee ceganiestians with less
Award, thee 999 empteynes- ase technot-

SiB Observes Fire Prevention Month

Daring the month nf October, Students at Rt. John Brebeaf
Scheel learned ukuat fire safety. The students in kindergarten
through lnadh grade were visited by members at the Hiles Free
Department. Many tnpics were discussed about Orn Safety.
Firellghtnr Jim McOonaagh visited Sent grade. 14n taught the
children about being safe and huw en cull 9-1-1 lcr emergen-
cies. The childrnn nnjnyed the Visit trum f refighter Jito
McDccasgh. Thank you to the Nues Firn Depsetnientl

Saint Bernadette's School
7429 Milwaukee Avegue,Niles IL 60714

- -

. (847) 647-0235 Fax: (847)647-05 t 8
Open Pos- Enrollment Fr Special Education Year-Round

- Ages3 to,21 Plus Pre-K ages 3 &
-'Kindergarten 4105 and.Eleasrentary lIt rough High Schont

Acorediled by the National Creditation Asgociation.
Licensed by lllinóig State Board of Education.

Open House on November 22 2005
from 9 l5amto 11 OOam

Small class ratio 4 to I teacher, and one Teacher's aide

SCHOOLS

Please call:
(847) 647-0235

From the
Hours of

9AM - 3:30PM

Student Council Officers
at St. John Brebeuf
Installed -

By
Mayor
Blase

On Monday October 2dth, 2005 Nuns Mayar Nicholas B. filano
officiatnd ut the installation nf Student Council Officers at St.
Jnhn Brebeut, Pictured Fsm loft to right are: Presideni.
Alenundre Keuchel, Vice President. Danny Podknwa,
Secretary. Joleoe Drblik und Treasurer. Jannard Rnme,Nct pic-
tured is School Spirit Officer 05111m Weiden.

egy lanevarians En make
rmprovreremsts.

nf Ill judges St. Juliana School Celebrates Red Ribbon Week
who obese tO winnees in five Daring the week nl Octeher 24 ttsrosgh 28 the St. Jastiaeo student
vansaaneategenes. They received bedy eelebrarrd Natineat Red Itibbee Week. Red Rihbne Weeb in dnd-
n tetri nf 700 spphrcrtcees. Dana,, icaladta ednentitag ehildeer.pboat the dangers al ulcohal and dea
219 entered sta the pabhsa/gevam- -ahuse Stade'ntu loam Ihr hest ways to say "es" In dregs aad atcohel.mt

dto eh t 1
Th tgunf thy RdRbb W b t t w WCAN

Eh receIve the sap - ..Say Ne -fo D.rasfls". Tlraisg1aeat the week the children braught io
Ballard said that peeviossly canned gands end ano-perishahle fends te help stuck the St. Ishunc

wireless semien was sned in err- Feud Poetry. WIres the nhildmn heeaght in their load donations they
tain "hut spars" thruaghant the received s sticken thus said, "Being Drug Free Cames in Cres; I Cue,

Vsa Cee, We Can."

Ballard said they chote Dist.
2t9 beceuse it uses anahentogy ta
advance rumien in she school
district. Foe esomple, he said that
they have n websito loe teachers,
where they cre go iuta a portal
und manage rheir schrdstm and
communicate te individuel leash-
era. Alan, they hove o system
where prenaIs cae go aeline red
lenes how their children see
deing in schont.

Aacarding tes atatemeer na the
district's website by Pesen
Airsander, vioc president -of
cemmemial markeling lar Ciace
Systems, Dise. 219 stood ost
amase tite mat, because it aseso
"netwark re create suntainabta,
competitive iffannali'alien, whiln
imprnviag operacional efficien-
cies aed offeaticeness."

FALL FUN FOR SJB PRESCHOOLERS
The penachealem na as. Jahn at schont last spring wan hnrvest-

Bmbeal havn hero esprn'racing ed. They teak in beans, saeflorc-
Path in mmy ways. A reeenf field era, and pumpkins ta study iv
trip te The Grove is Glenview their etsasreem. Stories, saufs,
inaladed a rrVtaee trail hihe, atad eegaging small grasp nativi-
Hallaween
games, and
cheening the per-
fees pompkia te if -
lake hame. The
children alee vis'
ilrd the indeae
Animal Center
where suabas
and luettes enald be touched tiesplannedbytlreirtenchee,Mru.
slang with viewing tice fish nod Nichols, enanded eat the Poli les-
birds and many stuffed sped- sens.
mean. A hayride end u asack as. delta Brebeof scheel is
added te the fisc. lecated st OSSI Harlem in Rilen

The children's aceden started sud welcemea new children.

r
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SPORTS
Bud Chapman's images have captivated golfers for decades

TOD LEONARD
Copley News Somice

The Navy captain pieced un
urgent call ta Loyal "Bad"
Chupmsn. He was completely
pneplesed.

Par their monk nf R&I0, she
captain and some el his men had
decided te ptay the mestupreme-
cIar galla natur they'd ever seen,
the ene en the cliffs nl VicIada
Fells in southern Africa. The
coarse no brsutithlly depicted by
Chapmm in the first al hin "IO
Inlamaas Gull Holen" paintings.
Coald Chapman give them diera-
tinas te Snd it?

Il star captain hadn't hare ne
soberly namens, Chapmm might
hava dropped the phone and
bawled with leathEry Instead, he
delivered tIse tenth, Tha single
hole - a 108-yardsr acmns tha
ehesm al the laIts tea tiny green
under a ruinbew - wan, like all the
ethers, the pendust albis freile
imaginetien.

"He mm eat very hsppy with
the whole situetian," Chapman
necailed with a laugh.
Bui inside, Chapman mas beam-
ing. He'd lechad anuther one. He's
been deing it 1er 30 yraru.

Mitlions al gelfera have been
fasninemed and amused by
Chapman's whimsical helen.
They ass andaabtedly the aines
lamniis gall paistingn 5ia the
world. -

They have appeared an balen-
durs, mage, T-ablate and naos edIl
be evailahle te play oea eompkl-
er game and fall-saale gell aima_m

Gell Digest first made tIre
paintings lumens in the mid-'70s,
and they've since made a spec-
trum el appearances, from
Roudat's Digast to Pinybey.

And lnr the first time ever, al a
San Dinge residence ans dis-
atusad loaba genreal pablic, same
of Chapman's edgiest s reden thy
went un disptay and np for sale.
Bud Chapman, a Miesateeka,
Mien., ranident whe is cheerful,
energetic and asnaaiagty fis at 82,
can't qaite Inthem ail of thr lass
ever hie peintings. When he
hauled same nl the engluaIs out
el nierage, ha bada't acen them re
decedee.

t'I can-hardly believe I priated
them," he said.

Chapman reas being mednat. tn
reality, few enlists ceald have
combinad thr deteitad svateroeter
teebniqaa Chapman perfected
years aga white deing cammar-
ciel werk with the dead-ne under'
naaedieg ola getters' psyche.

The hole s are seraIs'einS, so
confeandingly chullanging
rgatfers mans them ta axial, even i
ingle tells them atheewise.

eIataaitesermmttistfl

eIfiestiwg

-

nstfitIessrm

kmtnr

"If yea eon just hald nomebedy
lar a split arcond," Chepmon
said, "gem sham oseasing about
what the heck Ibis is all about,
you've wade il. Veuve mude a
send painting.

"lt's lente son prupla laughing,
ned il yes cee make semebedy a
lisle happy lee a few sa000ds
daring the day I pemenelly neuer
get tired nf loehieg al them
myself."

Chapwan'r leashes are real: the
Grand Cunyne, Smoky
Manetaint, Alpa, Ohefeenker
Swamp, Big Sur. Thr hales ore
sarenal. libe the 85-yard par-2
17th, high abner Walt Street,
with s ceneave grane thet'n been
"the secan el many unes." Al No.
t I, in Anturaticu, a gels-er hamnr-
eaaty tugs his puttane shenagh
Ihn teem la the cocky tea fee e
shet through on 1er bridge. The
18th in a doeey par-fl, 947 yards
aleng Eke trencher ens and slip'

pary lean bf lgrsanun Falls isa

Branil.
Talk obsut snereul. AbenlGolf

has deceleped o simalator featar-
ieg Ihr "lefameus 18," sed at Ehr
PGA Shaw a coupla of years une
Chapman was the first te tre aff
at the Grand Casyon. He jokad
ebenE playing safely away 6am
Ehe pmcipitnus sighr side nl tha.
leis'avay.

Chapman is a golf jackie, und
an aseehlnet stick. His carrent
handicap is 3, and ha nays he's
uhnt his age 906 limes. teem ast
af'his bank geahnt ha pmdecrs
his latest acarrearb 0176, which
is cavared with scribbled untes
6mm a recaes raasd,

"Tha Vikings were playing an
bed, I decided et halgima le ge
play 0011," he said,
His vigor fur the game is ta
tarase thaI Chupmon bon abed
usuacceasfislly 74 timas - the lasa
Ibis pasl sammar - te qaslify for

the U.S. Open, amide aeming
within a stenkn eldoing set

He has compelnd in avery ethnr
USGA ahampioonhip, nvnu leed-
ing in the Oct eneod ofthe 1903
U_s. Senier Open as Minnesota's
Hoentlier Gell Club, shrilled te
une his name ohave Amald
Pelmer's. Chapman blew sp wiEb
a triple begey ut she nigeatnre
10th - Ihn hnle he peintad 1er the
USDA mn frotare in its lasma-
went peogram. In the picture, hen
caddying far Palmee.

Il Ihem in e prrfeet gallee ta
play Chapman's halen, il in the
artist himself,

"Hrn really a semboy el heart,"
taid daughter Jeneifar Chapman,
en accomplished prefenainnel
painter ir her ones right.

Th enrasan Bod Chapmae smart-
ed painting Ihn gall hules in

bnceunr hr was in tbe Nnw
Mesien manutsies minmnt loe
geld ils the early '755 when hr
teemed the peeple manegieg the
tomase he'd made ou a legendary
eammaeeial twins bed sqnendreed
il all sway.

Pram net nf hin davestaliun
came inspiration: "Why ant pains
Ihn beat 18 goll heIrs unynun
could conceive?"

"As that paint, I caalda'I cese
less about tha mnnry," Chapman
said. "I couldn't' wait legas beck
sed peint those paintings."

Those painfragn made him beh
again, end Itany made him happy.

"III hadal tant that maary, I
would h nue neurr dann thin," hr
seid. "I'd mthrr hare the paint-
ings then Ehe weery. I'd have
btnwsm Ihn mnney uemeplean

riait Cepley Nesea Service el
avaa'recnpleyeercn.cnm.
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Novembre Natmolly Active
wate dan at the Cantan Friday,
November 4. - Watk-m
Registrations for peogrants with
poniegs began Wednesday,

November 9th.

Njles
Seniör News

NSC Highlights
Foe n datailed description of pro-
grams & activities orto ask about
membership eeqUiremeotu, please
chock the Naturally Active
Program Guides er
call Cha Nilet Senioe Coator at
588-8420 -Visit us enlier at

Fee-registration is required for
most progrnton. Call for mere

Nitra Seai,ir Center will he
otoned Niilvembor Il foe
Veterano 013',
Wedaesday,Novetttber 16th for a
staff inservice and Thursday and
Friday, Novmbae 24th und 25th
for the Tkaksgiving Holiday

NOVEMBSt REGISTRATION
Drap off tgisIratioa for pro-
gnaws und Olanres listod in the

CARBON MONOXIDE
APPOINTMENTS BEGIN IN
NOVEMBRE
Volanteera uro now calling mom-
bees ta sottedula appoiettanotu for
the annual Carbon Monouida und
Natural Gas Tentiug. This free
service is previded by the
Community Developmetat Dept
of En Village of Nilas.

THANKSGIVING DAY CELE-
BRATION, Thursday, Nouombee
24th Nono
Family fue away? Has cooktng
become too much trouble? If se,
please jaìu as at the Center fee
nur 4th Annual Thanksgiving
Day Celebration. A teaditioaal
Thanksgiving meal, featuring
turkey and all the Suing will he
oervrd atecen. Rroervatioos are

Park Ridge Seniors set for
Christmas Party

favorito will beat the Rosemoot
Theatne. poattoed aro a cml of
more thou 140, gtam000us cas-
towns, and holiday music weinen
exclusively for the show. The
stars, of coarse, ate the "Radio
City Rockoltot" who cootinne to

lLOct(fflrES douole with Choie precisino douce
and high kicks. The motorcoach
departs att f00 ans. Laaok will
he at tho Stach Rom io Des
Plaines. Luech choicoaioclade
primo bao steak, geillod broostof
chicken with corumetized ooiaon

Story Contoueu...

Park Ridge
Senior News

Make the Radio City Christmas
Spectacular e post nf your bali-
doy colebrotioo. The Park Ridge
Socios Centro is plocoiog o top
tu rho show featuring the
'Rcckottos' co Tuosdey,
Dncnwboa 6. This yane thin ma PR SENIORS pago 17.

reqaired by Friday, November
18th. Them iseo cost bat food or
casIs donstiaos to the Nuns Fund
Pantry would be greatly appoeci-
oted,

HOLIDAY PARTY SPECTACU-
LAR Friday, Orcambar 2nd,
l045AM- 450PM $25.
Celrbeate the Holidays with Iba
P51cc Seoior Man's Club at the
White Eagle, 6839 Milwankae
Ave.
A family stylo lsnoheoa will br
served, featuring chicheo, beef,
and fssk with tide dixIt and
dessert. Seek Antammias nod the
MidNilr Xpeen wills guest vaoal-
isla will ratartaio. Cost includes
dear prions and table raffle. $1.
for rash ciakes sold will bu ttanat-
ad ta tha Nilea- Foad Pantry.
Reservations eaqaired - may, tra
made for op tau tohlr ng tra. Far
more infornsutian, contact Iba
Cantas.'

MOONLIGHTERS RADIO
CITY MUSIC HALL CHRiST-

Maine Township
Senior News

Mai00 Township's
MaineStreomero Offer

Programs, Trips, and Help for

Golf Mill Café
Messbar Mesan

Oct. Skirt Steak' S000aTilapia
Chioorn Par'e,eaass

heal CalIci. Licor & Onia,ts
Ma.yh F000ss'te Paola

- Grilled 183111e Floh. Vegetarian Pasea
Stir Friesi Ch lakes, .Doorcr Ondee

Cdef Salad' Cocoa',- Salad
Chopped Sreaf nich Grilled O,,aa,sa
II,,,,, 0,,,,,,, s,'' o

oto,',, ,,-n,,o,,'',Ir,,. ta-s_on

St,IirII,,l,'"t,.','S" $3.00 iarl,das a,. aurea °se nr sah's

or Breokfunt, I_ussr-b sh Oi,,so'r
SIc,n.-,Sist. 9u,r-lttsosSasdar ttua,-tilsas

Oraler Sls',t,,A.'u.'tat,t,'
\l,rss.-bef I lioa_Ot,,c.SsssoIuy I lua,.lilssr,

329 G,rlf 91111 51,11
eh Sesrrn Nits-s. II, 00211

Inside 51,511 - Ils,lruss,,'; ti $5 95
5471 1)13-liSOS 01151? 111)-liSt) ' 0

ìfi.Sjiedali.E'ìPl Sf51112.0 Salads Goad Food . BEST.P1fCES[-

MAS SPECTACULAR,
Wednesday, December 7th
550PM lOSS PM $45,
Nil asnos ideata age 55+ arr iovit-
od te ouperirace this great
Holiday Shaw os the Retentant
Theater. Dienen will be aervod at
the Senior Cosstan prier Io cor
motor coach dopantuer to tIse
show. Dinore will fantasee a taled,
a half-rack of ribs, bakad penato
and drssaat. Call fer mene info

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED

AARP-Tx-AidO Program
We aro leaking for nxperieared r-
Sleet for the apcomieg lors sea-
abo, Oar program is adminis-
tered by AARP in coopemlica
with Ike IRS. lt it Ihr aalian'o
largest fees velaatooe ma tas
coanselieg and peoparatioa srev-
irr- offirad te low and middle
inaomo tasspayans.. if you 'are
intoersted in Inaming how la
became a Tau-Aide oolrintnrr,
please call MarpAnsa (847 588-
8420). Pta0 trainiog is poovidad.

onuidoets 55 and nIdos,

Membership is ciao and includes
u sobooriptioa to tIsi monthly
newsletter that deleils all activi-
tres foe she upcoming month,
All activities take placo et
Mains Township Tows Hall,
1705 Balloed Rd., Park Ridge,
unless otherwise nosed. Far fur-
ther inf0000tion no membership
Or progrome, cull

- - MoienSteouwrrs at l-847-297-
The Morne Towuship

251g.
McinoStoouwnrx pnOgOOm offnss

o varioty of opportunities fon MEDICARE PART D PKE-

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo & Set ,,, $5,85
Hatraot ,,, SS_aa
Eamedar hanses Bardar

Storm... ss.aatce

IN HOME

HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE

TOGETHER

110.00 OSP

FREDERICKS
COIFFURES

PRE NEW YEAR'S EVE
PARTY, Thurndoy, December
29th 5:O5-l0,OOPM SI?-
Jais as as wr ring in the Now
Year (u liSle raely)l The evening
will brgio-wilha delicious mesI
fr9tnring e Spieurh and
Slsawbeney Salad, Chicken Breast
Marsalla witt, Mushroom sauce,
Raantrd Potatoes and dessert.
Then get ready fer a special seraI
as The Breeze takes Ihr stage for
your lintesisg and dancing pleas-

MONTHLY GET ACQUAINT-
ED MEETING lOAM -
1150AM
Meet the staff, team what the
Center offers io the way nf class-
er, progmrat, und naliags. You'll
have a chance te loar the baild-
ins, end ask qurasiana. Mreta the
third Thuesday of rvory month. If
you are planaing In asead Iba
east marling on November 07th,
please nogistor ia advancn (847)
588-8420.

Medicare Part D program with
Maine Township MaineStreamers

SCRIPTIGN
DRUG COVERAGE'
Moine Township has trained
staff to assist yac with the
Medicare Pant D Poascriptino
Drag program. Foe au appniot
ment call Maisr Township all-
047-297-2510, Ext. 236. PIrase
nob that oIl Circuit Breaker
Rrcipiests MUST npply foe this
000000go lo oomeie eligible for
rho Circuit Breaker benefits.

COMPUTER WORKSHOP
"E-Muilbng/Isleeanl Suefieg"
Wednoudoy, Novembre 16
7 lo 43O p.m.
Cosf SIS - Ragiateatior
Rnqaierd
Preaentçr: Lee Huber

Attend this class to moho
irtoruel surhug and o-mailisg
fon. We will cover web pages,
web sims, pciurisg, soorohiog
and hodiog information, 01100k-
ing Sins in e-mail, sending plu-
turcs und wore "AARP'S ORI-
VOR SAFETY PROGRAM"
Mor,., Nno. 28 & Wod., Nov. 30

glory 0005050s...
500 PR SENIORS pagel?.

Morton Grove
Senior Nçws

MALL SHOPPING
Morton 0mvr son ines wishing to
join shoppers on n trip lo Golf
Mill Mall on Tuesday, Nno. 22
should call the Mootna Grove
Senior Hot Line ut 847/470-3223
to bnsnrvo osent gerbo Seoioetran.
Home pick-ups begin at 93S n.m.
witt, arrival nl Golf Mill os 1008
n.m. Tri ps ose her for gO0uOO
Ceoter Mombora and SI for oli
arbors.

DIABETES SCREENING
Many peopla with diabetes go

undiagnosed bocease shey ore
aenwure of the signa uod aymp-
toms. Some 011hz mowing tigna
nor frequent urination, osneasivo
thirst, outmme hunger, anunanl
weighs loss, increased fatigue,
iroisobilily and blurry vision,
Diabetes scenenrag is offered ut
the Motloe Grove Senior Censor
thom 9 ro IO em, un Tuosday,
Nov. 22. Ocreoniegie free for
Senior Conreo Members und Si
for all others. Pieuse fusi for 12
hours. Wnrnr is ollowed. Hold
diahntic modinutions.

"LET'S DO LUNCH"
Corne visis rho "Lunch Bunch"

any Monday through Friday ur rho
Morton Grove Senior Censor.
Seservarions arr mqaimd uod rar
be mudo by culling 847/967-607b.
LundI ia served ut 11:45 cm. but
tIro Center opcsa ei 9a.m. wlrerr
navy corer in for bingo, cords,

cosmooadedr, csrhs, gorrrra, Ireoltlr
norceniegu, quint rooding, urroi-
ross nod jrrst plain fun. Thr fol-
Insoing spociul "Lurrsh BannIr"
morrIs uro Coroi,rg up:
Tlrurrhsgiving Bingo on Tuosdoy,
Nov. 22. LancI, svill be Turhoy
Bro,rst, Otuffog und Gravy.
Gi/l Crrli000r Bingo o,,
Wrdrresday, Nov. 23. Lunch will
ho Barbecue Sod.
Tira lunch 5051 is o 12.75 mr $3
donotion. For orore infoscrotion
about the mona or truosportasion
call the Morton Grava "Lunch
Bunch."

THE JOY (AND ART) GP
AMERICAN LIFE

Joic Cltarletto Pludley fors the
Art lnslitcrr of Chicego al the
Mortes Grove Senior Ceolor ut
1:30 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 28.
Mro. Hadlry will prermotoslide
pmgmso ofAwericon orti)S ramo-
ing from the Midwestem art nf
Grast Wood to tito more toodem
and ubstroct, Georgia O'Konfr.
Gthnr artisln shown wïll be Mory
CassaIt and Winslow Homer.
There will be femiSar artists and
sown not es weil known. The
gaol will be le present a bread
spectrum nf showing osemos

atyles mf living the American way
of life bu u joyous manero. Pleaae
mgiateo for Ibis free program by
ralliag the Merton Grove Serine
14er Line nr 847/470-3223.

"TIlE PONDS" LUNCHEON &
TOUR
Take o toar of "The Ponds"
Assisted Livieg Psaility i000bod
in beoutifol Li000loshire on
Wadonsdny, Dec. 14. Loam about
all nf rho grouramenit'tea "The
Ponds" has te offer frnm live-in
oportroents to day-therapy ond
much morel Luneb en the wan-
dental, ahof-psepnrod meal io their
elegant dicing room. The bus
deposta from Ihn Sonior Cceteral
15:38 ow. and mmcm nr 3:30 p.m.
ond the fon is jost 5.30. Please
rogistee is person ai the MeOna
Grove Senior Contro.

MEMBERS-ONLY
Thom um gone 455 Members io
ihr Modos Grove Sonier Crnter.
lo 2005 Members enjoyed rho
"Counts)' WeItem Ilmo Dowsr"
aempirte with barbenso chicken
wings, sqoors dancing sod gond
old-fashioned tho. Enrh yeor rho
Conter pl onnnspra ial 00mm that
will being out amilos, worm fol-
lewattip and hnee-alopping pro-
fessianal onto rtainmnn t. "Thn
Country Wratem party was an
nico and sa wendorfal, I wish mc
could do it evosy month," cow-
mented uno Membre.
The Village of Morton Gravo
Seninotoco Busen will pravidc
well noms 0,550 pusan ngrt rides io
2555. Tho majority nf ti,eue rid-
mou ore bono sobe jein tire Sosie,
Cmotrr at h ear000 I oalr im, roder
to bondit I'rr,n ,rnlimirrd free
p0000gr co the Srrriertro,r, Thear
n'l,n de nor rove rrnonc e lungrr
operulc 0 Immer veinai moo,, nom
llrc Sosie '1ro,, fcrr,,odicoi
appaio trro ora, grovery sl,cppiog,
banhi,sg or ootivirieu at hr Sanino
Cr,,tce. Other hoocSts ro Svvino
Ce,,lr, Mmwbc,ahi1s i,,nludr:
ftemano cl' the Scvire Cooler
Library oclupotors,
bre Di,,beico Oosem,rings,
delivery cf the Seniors in Mortan
Gonvo and T0000lin' Timos
nowslrsters, piso
u 10% disnasot ne oli ttips and
rl aaseaemo noting from the Senior
Cmotnr, "Of a nasse I'll sign-op to
be a Mnmber. I'll take the dis-
count," ate words ehre heotd at
thn Romeption Gosh.
Membershi protes wilt rat rhonge
for 2006. TIrey arr:
$15 foran individsali'osideot,
825 for o reuidmn trrsorrr'ed voaple,
$23 for as individsol nan-scsi-
dort, und
$40 oranen. muidont married
coupla.
la order to mnOw a Membership
(mo ergistor Far thn flout lime), just
stop by the Sonor Cooler stortiog
Meadsy, Dem.IO beta 9 n.m. ta
12 naos. For mom isfesmetion

roll Ihm Morton Grove -Senior
Conter at 847/470-5223.

MEN'S CLUB
The Martes Greve Senior

Center io looking for mon who
may be spe rtsoats , Mr. Fin-ita,
naneentovosts gays, Oooncial
gnous, ne in ether morda, "gsyol"
Tho Cantor is wilting to help rho
gayo megeniom o Clnb denigned by
mon, mn by mon and fnr mon. Au
soon an eoesgh in terestis
ated, o Merton Grove Mon's Club
will be boon! If ieternsted pirase
nail SoniorAnrivitira Cnordinotor,

Sponsored by:

The
Garden

y ftM'EaTl',aLR
lv, hi/N/S /)Ol)VANDSPIOI1

'l'i i i ti I I , i i 'l'il, '511011 'sll\'I' 01111- II 10, 2(1)15.

Kuthlyn William. at the Senior
Cartee, 847/663-6127. A first
meetiog eftbe Men will be derer-
mined osuenoos interest is
nupmasnd.

Fer warn infnemntiae about
aonien services end activities, call
the Martas Goovo Sonior Hot
Line at 047/470.5223.
Mnnsborship in the Monos Greve
500mo Cnnsrr provides rho boor-
fits: sis issaeu of rho Seniors is
Mortnn Grav000wn estor; three
i scans.' of rho Teavnlio' Tiwns
orwulotler; from Dinbesos

JA/I-[OA/'O7<9F
"National Alzheimer's

. Awareness Month"

Forest Villa Extended Healthcare Cente
is sponsoring a FREE, Alzheimerrs
EduCation Program,'°Understanding
Alzheimer5o Disease: Questions trod Answers"
Featuringjennifer L Bebingel; M.PAr h1hi
NuCare ServiCes Corporation'
V.P. of Special Programs.

This special event will take place on
Thursday, November 17, 2005 at
6:00pm5 dinner hors d'oeures will be
provided. Please join us for a nigl'st of
education, gilve-awayo and your Chalice
to win a bb'onderful raffle prize.

If you are interested in attending this
event please RS\JP to Forest Villa no
later than Monday November 1 4, 2005
at 847-647-6400.

obere iilr la/narro

6840 W. Touhy Avenue
Nues5 Illinois

ALZHdIMEO'S
AND
DCi.iENflA
CAgE

S orrorI ng; from pansagr rs the
Smninntsan (far residants); hoe
Corn poteras age in the Sraiar
Crater Library; 5% disraant en
Spa and cloutes; an eanosi mom-
hers-only panty; and a phete bd.
nerd. Mrmbosship engistrutiost
are acrepred ony weehday mew-
ing betwese 9 n.m. and 12 noon at
the Scemo Center, 6145 Dompstnr
Street. Thn womborship foe is
SI S far on individual rnsidees;
$25 foraros ident married couple;
525 for an individual son-rosi-
dont; nod 540 fao o nnn.mnidnos
married ecaplo.

il s Seniors already in the swing of holiday festivities

SENIORS

Learn about American Art at Morton Grove



' gy wife, Kate, aad I
play volleyball in the

LV J,..nwimming pool at the
YMCA three times a week with
a groap of seniors who gather
mainly to have fan.

Of tato, though, oar rooks
hove thineed. Two of the
womeo, including my wife,
hove rotosos aufl injuries.

The rotator caff "is made op
of the mutates and tendons in
year shoulder," doctors at the
famed Mayo Clinic io
Rochesser, Mina., say. The mus-
cles and tend ans conreo t the
upper ness, bone with the shoul-
der blade.

As people grow older, tho risk
of gettiag a rotator cuff injury
becomes greater. Just coaching
high up ta a shelf or thrawing o.
baseball oaa toed to paia and

I w nan's aware the wcmoa
suffered the ailmeet. I thooght it
was a problem for ox-football
pinynes or, io my cese, for a for-
mor oellega s000er player who
apost o tot of years hitting the
boll with hia hrsd.

PR SENIORS:

Center closed
Thanksgiving
Conntvurnrsoo roan I

000r garlic moshed polatoas, or
broiled fono misad tilopiavesuvia.
Thais ossu tho show. Rolare lo the
ernioroenter is 4:30 p.w.
Rcscrvolioes are required is
advance and shoald ha made
according lo our couvent trgisteO-
lins policy. The chorge for lunch,
show, cod tearspnriatioe in $82.00.
Be acro ta indicate your meno
choice ultime of registralioa.

CENTER CLOSINGS

A REMINDER; The Senior
Canter- witl he closed or
Thaahagiving, November 24 and
Feidoy, Nevember 25. However,
Ilse center will be epea for the
weekend, November26 asid 27.

SENIOR CENTER CHRISTMAS
PARTY

Tisis year the Center Chrialmas
Party is O night time event ce
Tac:.dcy, December 20. lt will ho
hold at Choteon Ritz no Milwaukee
Avsoucin Nilea; The festivities
begia ol 5:30 p.m. with comb bor.
Diener meca includes ceoam of

Kate thinks she get hee injury
by hitting Ihr ball hard when she
servad, from nu overhead posi-
tion. But she also coald have
gotten it by swimming overhand
or doing other repetitive aver-
hand masion.

Kate stepped exeecising te
give her injary time te bent.
Whoa it didn't, oRee about two
or three weeks, she went to the
docter. A hone specialist, he
rxamiaed the areas of her pain,
diagnosed the missy und pre-
scribed a prescription pasnkillre.

A month tasar, she consulted
him again. This 6mo, the doctor
gave hero cortis000 uhat, which
took oway the paia entirely foro
few days. He also prescribed
physical therapy.

At the physical therapy lab,
the therapist, Tom, esaminad
hecto check est what her range
of mauna was. He thea adminis'
toted a 15-minaIs hast treat-
ment, followed byasound treat-
mmi aad a massage of hoe
shoulder area.

He also told bee she'd br
much better after the three or

mushroom soup, Caesar salad,
yoor choice of prime rib, chicken
choleuu, ce orange roughy, double
baked potuto, and dessert.
Entertainment witt be the Coaler's
ewe Choeuliras un well ou music
for dancing by Frank K ucd
Company. Santo Claus is on the
schedule, ma. Renervoiions are
mqnired i a udounco accoedieg te
cameos eegisteotinn policy. Charge
is $24.00 und guess are welcome.
B e saco Io give your menu choice
ottime of rogisnutine.

THE CHOSALIERS

The Seams Center chnrus, The
Chomlieru, has welcomed a new
0000mpanist, Ladwyla Tuehale.
She iso Ukeuieios trained pianist.
This would bes good time to jais
the cheecs. The chnms recels en
Fridays at t p.m. and is also
searching for singing ongegements
Youe help in thin aegord in wel-
comed. Tulk to Teresa or chosol
director, Regina Knehank.

CAMERA CLUB

Oc Novembee 22 o digilul preseo_
lutine will ho sisado by Dick Benede
lottie Camera Club. Featured mill
be Indio including the Taj Mohol
and our tmopt in troq with eaten
from a Marine 'who wan them.
Cumem Club meetings aro apee In
oIl sed begin ut 10a.m.

I SENIORS I

Aging Lifestyles
Muscle injuries aren't just for men anymore

lee Volo
Cepley News Service

four wreks cf therapy. He made
it a praotice to watch clients as
they waited fer therapy lo get
somo idea of how injured they

A vataran of 20 yearn in the
basinass, Tom said ha hod hod
saneraI rupnriencea where
clients wore teying to defraud
sheir company by insisting en
medical leave for un injury
when nothiag was wrong with
them.

Tern ramemberad n man who
had unarm "injury." He couldn't
lift his arm beyoad his shoulder
all Ihr time in the ettice. Tarn
omauged o teratmant pregram
fur him und not up the appoint-

me: night, thoagh, Tom was
narpaisod lesee the name pernen
in Iba grocary steer, raising his
arm to atop shelf tu gata bou of

At Ihr next therapy srssiea; he
asked the man, "Did you enjoy
your cereal?" The man was
lahm aback, und within a week
his "injury" was heslnd.

Bat Kate's agony was real.

MT SENIORS:

'Defending the
caveman' trip

Corvexcro rran roan 16

9a.m. to I p.m.
InnteuctOr: Stanley Fukai,

AARP
Cost: $10 check ducen the first
doy, mode puyoble to AARP

Thin twa-part atoas helps you
oprimir youe knowledge of ugo-
related chongns aud ralas nf the

toad. Upon cemplenius, ynar
automobile insaeance company
will offee a discount.

INCOME TAX COUNSELORS
NEEDED
W00000uerontlyeeceuiting
intoenstad colonIsons ta 055ml
our MoiseStroumors und Low-
income Township residents io
complotieg simple l000me Tun
Forms. If you hava onpori0000
io filling act Income Tuo Portos
aed have 4 hauen avuiluble por

At the soasad visit, Ihm thera-
pint wrot though the some rua-
ham bat added other auseoisss.
The goal of the exorcises, thr
therapist said, was to strengthen
Kate's aran.

Euercises are importsns iu
cariag rotator cuff iajurirs and
alas fer peoventing them, she
Mayo Clinic nays.

The first exercise was ta nit ea
a chair und then pall down two
pulleys - with ans arm up while
the other was down. The thera-
pist told her to coacentrete an
Ihn oran with the injury us monk
us possible.

Tb e sacond was ta use lang,
wide rubber bands loexeectue
tha karting shoulder. This
involved four motions where
Kate pulled her arm IS limas
each in four direction s ia soo-

The third usad wide rabbar
bands which Rate used ta de
fa sr nuera iras ta snengthen her
ailing muscles.

Now it looks as if Kate is wohl
on Ihr read to macavery.

Once Kots is back to normal,

work ssaeting in February
throagh April we need you!
Truiuing is prnvided. If intecest'

ad contuct Musy Sworsonut I-
847-297-25 15.

EARN.
Encausago Adolanoent
Responsibility Now
EARN. providmnocantruhioad
placa whore youth cue be listod

for jabs and whCre mesidnota can

cull fur names of youth to fill
thesa jabs, whether you need
Yard Care, Scow Shoveling,
Child Cara, Cleaniag, Poinsing,
Shopping, Computes Assistance

or othar help. By providing
employment opportunities. you
ace helpiug young peeplo

become productive, responsi-

bIo community members. Ta
receive a litt of comme sodo tIto

job contact Bill Webster at I-
847-297-25 IS Ext. 273.

Day Teipn

The followieg Doy Tri pause
curecotly an sala. In order ta
sign up fora Day Trip you must
tieni sign up lobeo member and

ilsoecroseructico form will be

she is delerminad ta da whatev-
mr she can so avoid injuring her
rotator cuff again. One way,
highly suggested by phyuiaal
therapists, iuta exercise han arm
asid shoulder befare she pluys
water volleyball or any other
spurt, -

Especially for older propIa,
deing warm-up exercises arm
impoetanl. Kate knows this but
has act followed it until now.
Having neon Ihm oaasmqumuass,
aba now will start o regular pro-
gram of mmights and gentle
esamitma, befare she goes mb
the pool.

She also smanrs she will warm
ap und cool down befere und
after hee sparts.

Centaut the Maye Clinic st
www.mayoclinic.com.

Ceatact the Cedars for
Disease Control and Health al
www.cdo.gov.-

E-moli Joe Velo at
jnoia2ggs@adelphio.nal or'
ic,'ieo to 2528 Fina Shillings
Eoad, P's'rdot'ioh, MD 2175d.

© Caploy Nema Solomo

scotto you. To became a mmm'
bar call Ihn MaiseSlreamees ut
l-847-297-25 IS and oak Parue
application. All Day Trip

dspamts from the State nf
Illinois Building, 9511 Harrison
St. in Des Plaiues.

"DEFENDING THE CAVE-
MAN" TRIP
Luhenhcee Tlssalmn, Chicago

Suuday,Jonuury IS

11:45 am. to 5:30 p.m.
$75 mambora/$SS guests

Bafora you laugh sucosteal-
lobly enjoy lunch ut Buco Di
Seppe, which speoialiaes

in Immigrant Southern Italico
food. Our lunch includes o
Caesar Solad, Chicken
Parmigiana, Spaghetti Aglio
Olio, Vogatahlr and Tieamisu
for Dessert.

Reh Backer's Defendieg
lite Caveman is described os
Broadway's smash comedy
about men & wumes...ynu will
enjoy thin production in moie
Ba am sonta. So gel out of your
nava and enjoyo day out!

ItJ,tLi, ,,R,s,

DRAW
A MANE
ON ME,.,

I'M 'dOUR
MANE MAN i!

,1

51W ME 5 H'g'MES OR
MANE...

60W
ABOUT
RAIN F

UNSCRAMBLE THIS TO SEE
Wi-Ia HELPS OLDER LIONS

CROSS THE STREET.,.

BCCiJrS !i"

i

By JR. Rose-Capimy Osas Samias

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
6000 WAUKEGAN ROAD
NILES, IL 60714
loossNEn nr WaannuaN & Oan'rmNl847965.9805
4558 OAKTON STREET
SKOKIE IL 60076
InunNEes OF OanTON a KENTONI
847.982.1720

Volage creameiiÇ
DatEr

HOMEMADE ICE CREAMS

LIONS SURE ARE BIG AND STRONG!
THIS ONE'S SEEN HERE ALL DAY LONG!
t AM 50 G.AD THAT HE IS MY FRIEND
OR HE'D EAT ME AND THATT) BE THE END!

WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING IS FQ A
TRUE FACT ABOUT LIONS?

1,0 000UP or' Linux in CALLED A "calDE?

2, A MALE jaNv Ramo crux nE nena ce To
M5LE5 AWAY.

S. A rEHALa LISta IS CALL5D A "LIONESS."

aTOES LIONESSES IN 5 r9tDn WILL "BOOT-SIT"
ru Promeus cUBS WHILE uns ucEx orn Ta OuST.

0 MALE LION cools Flau?, EVEN TeOUGO THE
FEMALES ACTUALLY CATCO 501E POET.

h. O LbS'S uycnlusar IO TOREE TIMES SETIER TOAN
A HUMAN'S nYESIucr.

'I. AFTER EATING, A TtcsnnTY LION MAY DRIFOO FOR
AS LOtaS AS 20 MINOTES.w

c III jStrv,,o

AS5WOO: xcMeco 5 IS Ircc000uur, A LION'S e'sevIeor
IS AC'IUOLL'1 5 TIMES narran D-AN C var-SON'S n'Inslusor.

wRITe us...
ELLWRITeTOUBACR,!

p TOS 0956985 PUll
nE taiceh SENO

THEM'TOi PUP
9ls LSOSOL SOSOfiT
fl500tsatl$05 G, VO a2 IO b

0e E-1181k pUHTannthuat..soy1

WI'LAT DO YOU CALL A LION
ThAT LIVES IN THE WATERT

SEA LION I'O-'5

EarnJI Fur & fc Grtari Ju.s$ ,
LGO off

?umpfn ct
Crta,s 1'k

NO'S' VALtO WITH ANy

i e-30-on liV$j,

VIuIag.creaIflt7

CopIno Na usv000

N ature Newswatchi
Turncoat

LIbe other noncom,, Ihc '55h50 has a Ong, elio body with n lang
neck. s 1500 II head. and rInainei areas'h fool. Ii e-osearas als inavdihle
Is:elaholi000rd,o 11S1005011 'les0551011nadaqllsllnahocioso-Lilaal
ilah:otyooighIsocayl4lsasn

no:sdrr, Ihar.

pvd:Itosu-
t eon , l5'glos-

1heyess kill

hanknow,-c,.

Ibamhic y
iIIiIsvldiaIcly r,: I.
pOlorDlIg III CI lo.'lllr asco,,- io, Isbas.

xlunivg is Oclahcb, thi crIn ::v - shill L,, oo-oa,Il,r ahon-Ilfic115vocl
- volt, il Nova 'Ilota 1,1 11111 . io 0,111 dill,,l:,T L I 11111.', gInsìy coosl till S 105
lIti s,, III O pc lIis,I lita OI:N 0:01 Ip nIlo tt:il sty, block. 01e clsasgo lbs
hallins rOO IlIas. bIo pollaI ols,,nssu ì sacapo Alise by hlradirg iv oil!: 11w
sOieIi lsmnt,iosl AbonlItSlO,l5rrmisollt,e-llIurtIlodhorcItoItdo-lIiO;
ila'illW'oral11v'bullIrho0,5001v.bnl,so1hr,,0000lucIlaililo.

Enrias Otlirlrhi,enIlI,Iea

.. ,00 off . qq
:: Ga'IEakTB C8kn5 2 Sconpja

o EFEREuP mmEs ::.: n e I-30-05
: : ViiiagSCreamU7 ::

0TES ,1.n ' -o-o
VIIuagscmm.ry°

o, ce S 53 00

*

ay Patty alaomam Saunier

It Just Don't Seem Right...

vIllE Ihm classi Ic asivg ellhar duomo, doGana

t.Thin ma ka amont.

S. Minors med gardar 9ml alanO Cell.

3.Thn lcmltcrs Ir Ihm ham5 room Sn ulsh we narpetvo.

nrapoasaanaca,Osctctlu pcmaloalmcemnamaaro,am,i,eeuao 000100

R-

hyTim mIsmO Hosbilatl 5n,sr.nn.t,a,O-o,e,Il,r



LIFE
PERFECT PAIRINGS

2 spicy Duckhorn red wines raise a toast to fiery Mongolian Pork Chops
RON JAMES
CrjpHy News Service

THF CHFF
On a wall of Moatords Grill, a

Napa Valley landmark, hangs n
fronted napkin, yellowing with
agn, that hat bacome part nf wine
cannery lare. It datas en the time
when chef Cindy Pnwlcyn decid-
od ro chango the marinado for
Mustards' fornece park ulteps
from Mongolian to Titui. Tova of
her oldest and bnalcastowers
rebelled nod insisted Pawicyn
restaro their belayed chaps.

ABer raiaiog a Sass, they rolas-
tartly agreed ta help Paavicyn
fled ho perfect pork chap orari-
nade nod sassspled ditfrrorrl for-
wulelians for rearly tova Sven ka,

"Wisan I hit co tise perfect
watch," she said o'ith a chuckle,
"tise guys Wrote a Ocie an a sais-
kir saying that the Mcr,golrsrr -
irry original aecipo - roarioade is
sew perfect. My Ilsee-puoliror gill
l-iiggier fraorcd it la oerssind vc

if il alo 'I broke, don't lis, it."
Fiedieg the perfect sssurinode in
typical uf Paavleyn'c passioc for
the culiisary arts - u passino ehe
diacecered at a young ago. "My
parents raised ma ta appceaialo
good soaking," she explains.
"TI sep croc nerved we swell por--
tians of wire er beer at the nones
tobte if it weuld eowpleweol my

By age 13, Pawlcyn was wash-
ing ata meal ceoking schaal nod
in high scheel she ronacatering
business targeted at friends aod
neighbors. After onessieg her
degree in restaurant wsnagesnerst
and studying at Cardan Bina and
Le Veoenoes'o Penis, rho bagna
her prefessierol unrerr uvisk
nuwbes nf Midwestern restau-
sauts bo/ere seaviog tu
Colifowiu's Napa Valley whore

ube werked Perseverai were,
including Moadeweod Resert in
fit. Heleen, Calif.

She apenad ser first restaurent,
Mustards Grill, in 1983 and has
bees involved in the creation nf
were lbnnadazenrontaurants
inaluding Rio Grill, Fog City
Diese, Bin, and Tra Vigne. Sise
new focuses an Mostarde Grill
and her neweatareotian, Ciedy's
Bockelenet Kitcison, in SL Helana.
Pawicyn kas bcen sanice ansoivat-
ed for sise Sarnas Beard
Faondntienaanaod foe Best Cisef
in Califanris. Her "Mustards
Grill Napa Valley Caakbaok"
(Ten Bpeed Press, $39.95) wen a
Jesses Board Award fee best
cookbnok. She io caeeentiy cork-
ing on scv third ceakkoek.

TI-IF DIRH
Parvicyrs selected isersignaBre

Mongolien Perk drops fas Ilse
pairs g.

"Tise probierte fer lesart falke is
lirsding good perk cisepa," nise
unid. "Park Itas beee bred doser
'o sise paieS vnisere Ihern is na
ontewal far acd veo little intro-
wasculae fat, which cenotes dey
tasteless peek chaps.

"We use Ike cid Parisian sor-
itagn breeds of pork. Their meas
anoks ap re usuch bettee end
tlsey'rn ea wuch ware delicious.
it's ear inexpensive bat it's worth

Censure censan find heritage
park predacors at www.hnritago-
fnndsuso,cew.
The pank chap is cantee cot wish
Ihr rib bean utiached, avisich
iseips heap tise neal weist. This
cot requires o bit n orn cure wisnss
caaking heaause aseas landa ta
Inseam coal or year the bean. Sa
but il seeks evenly, the chop ir

paunded wish a wailer ta oven out
the thiakeesu.

q15

THE RECIPF

MONGOLIAN PORK CHOPS
6 (iS-ounce) senIor-aol double
park shape
Mongeline macmode:
1 cup heisie sauce
I tablespoon sogar
I 1/2 lahlenpeees tumsri sny

I 1/2 sablespanen sherry vine-

11/2 lobleap000s rice vinegar
I scallion, white and 2/3 of
green pasta, minced
1 teaspoon hnt pepper sonne
I 1/2 tamponna Lee Kam Ree
brand blank bean chile suono
t 1/2'. tempanes fresh ginger,
peeled sad grated
t 1/2.' tablospoens garlic,

3/4 teaspoon freshly gwand
white pepper
1/4 cup fresh niisnlrn lenses and
stems, winced
I eablnspnnesessme nil
Yieldn 6 servings.
Trim naness west ned fat fram
onde oC chop bonos, leavieg
benes esposad.
Place perk shops in alean plas-
tic bag und lightly sprinkle wish
waler lo prevent mast Bem teoc-
ing when paneded. Using
ansoeth side of senat wallet,
paund ment duwe le even I-
inch thickness, hein g careful
nel so hit banns.
Or, us an alternative, hava year
butcher cut thinner chaps and
serve 2 per serving.

To prepere marinade: Combine
all ingredients in bowl and wie
well. Cost park ohnps Iibowtiy
with marinade and marinste in
refrigosalne from 3 houes up In
ovowight.
Placa cheps ne grill sed cnsk
minutes on each side, rotating
them /4 law after 2 10 3 min-
asen le penduce nice cresslsalck
works. It's gond In boute with
meriende as west snake.
Naln: As with all marinated
meets, ynu mase to conk longer
and stewee en the grill vs. short-
er and belIce, because if mari-
nalod ment is aborted, it can
turn biller.
Chaps are ready when shsp reg-
istar 139 Pue instant-reed thee-

Pawlcyn adds santher bis ef
advice: "Take s little unte tune
svhen you're sonkieg this ayer a
fien or n gas grill because the
wariasde contains sugar that can
bum very nasily."

"We serve them with braised
sod onbbnge, set, sweet Chinese-
stylo issantard sauce ned washed
polalnes," Pawicyn said. "Yeah
have entra soneicode, which keeps
well, refrigerated, and ann be
ased fee ribs or chicken.
"TI serenen Iwo special issgredi-
eses that eeally make the mari-
nade: komm sauer, which it u
slightly sweet Chinese bene
peste, ande binak bese pasee wish
uhilw Ibas is peelly spiny. Leak
fer them in Asian markets. Try ta
find bwsds that de not aeslain
MBG."

THF WINF.Ç
Foe winsa 5e pair with the perk

chaps, Pawlsyn mashed' ens ta

hoe Napa Volley friend nf many
years, Margaret Dscklsom, an-
ewsor nf Duakhem Viseyseds.

"There oro tree Onckhom wines
that really go wall with this dish,"
she tend. "One is ear Naps Valley
merlos und the ether is cae
Paraduas. Tho spiciness nf balk
of Ikone wines really werks with
the spiasness of the marinado is
lire peek chaps. Pias the Puas that
these pork aheps aro grilled deft-
nmseiy makes thaw campotibie
wills tienne pertinolor wines."
"i find Ike Duahbom wines easily
food friendly," Pawinys said
"They stand ev these own, bat
.,reehiy week wills fond They

dass's fighsitarsd
"overpnwer it bitt

easily

derfol presence in peur paletto
when onjaying pear mesi."

The 2053 Nape Vailay Martel is
swoeth and foil badied, with saft,
weli-integmled tannins. It is lay-
ered with Savors nf ripe dark Emil
with setes cf vanilla, ch000lule,
spices aed tobacco.

Pawdasa is mode in Ike leadi-
tino nf Ihe world's fleme hiwdu
with o distisully Califumian per-
sanslily basad on geupes them
lOS-year-aid einfasdei vines. II is
blended with Oaakhnen
Viesyurds' ants meriol, anbomot
soavignas and petite sieah. The
2092 Paeudouv Napa Valley Red
Wins in s medism-badird wise
with held fmit, soft basins and
balascod acidity. It han jammy,
rich bloak Buis flanees Isyarad
with accessI, massed euh and

© Cupiry Nace Sucrer
liais' aplay News Servire at
sciewcaplepsesaa.casn. -
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6 Suffis mndiosling smallness
7 Seek weber, in a way
O Sprieg shape
9 Lawyer's deg.

16 Flour-do-
ll Wheroabouls, often
12 Fahle uddrnas
IS Bitser
16 1h 1h loller, ttsree limes
IS Qacac
24 Bakery ewpiayee
25 Cnunwous pOI lama
26 Chsristissu, cf fashinc
27 Nigerian city
30 TV spots
31 Tower, in u Styron userei
32 Gauss-in-Kansas Cily dir.
S3Oncansoee
35 Dine
37 Ragrat
38 Toikies 11cc cecal500
39 Redicah 'flUa org.
4h Mystery weiter Bachsltisln

Healthy Convenient R Delicious
HEALTHY

Law Fai
Law Cholenlerel
Low sodium
Calorie Conlrolled

.:uIIIfll.gItV I/snubs;

CONVENIENT

21 Meals Weekly
2 Calorie Levels
Delivery Available
No Conrado

Laaalnd mu
Golf Mill Mall - Niles
250 OnIt MOI Svnppisg Catis,

- Su:ta 202, Eoirsnaa
015:55555 Ihr relImar as
WWW.SSHE.COM

(847) 635-0644
or call 800-442-DIET
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Save S5
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BAKERYTHAIFT OUTLETS
"Wurm uanirg Marry la Ahssya is Cand Tsasd'j

Rose's
Sranhp salan

Seals. es,sdLcM

1. Pricer
Sale..

kSaiuting OurVgtgrarn

*Save 50% off
,,,the man Ufaclgrer'S

Soggoshed relail pride

BI
on moni of our ifluenloty
of Pepperidge Form

- brand produiSiS.
.

tDays Exc/lides Gift Bushels
and Novelty Items,

Nov. 13th
9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847) 296-0121
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Cook County Scavenger Sale
Notice to Property Owners

2005 Scavenger Sale
Schedule and Delinquent

Real Estate Tax List

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNERS

1h s legal notice includes a list et real estate parcels on which
properly taxes ter 2 nr more years are I sted an delinquent and
aublect Insole an et Wednesday December 28, 2005.
SPECIAL NOTE: Oeste the legal requirements tor publicat en of
this netos ut delinquencies, this list may include seme preparI es
en which the taxes have bean pad aher this fist was preparad. Il
is the properly ownee responsibility Indetermine it the fases are
paid e tufi.

IF YOUR PROPEROY IS LISTED IN TI-SS NOTICE FOR SALE
OF OELINOAENT REAL ESTATE TAEES, IT IA IMPORTANT
FOR YOU TO TAKE ACTION SO THAT YOUR TAXES ARE NOT
SOLD. Oele el taxes will result In alen against the property that
wilt add, at a minimum, hundreds st dof lars n Iseo te the amount
flew due. Sale at the tax and continued tailore by the owner to
redeem may result in the leso et properly.
Ander I linnis state law, the purchaser of Ihn del equent real entele

teses may obtain tillers these propeAies it they are flat redeemeA
paid) in s timely manner. The Scavenger Sale is scheduled te

beginne December 28, 2005. Fer intermatien en Ihe Scavenger
Sale please visit nur websile al ceekcounlytreaeurer.cam.

LEGAL NOTICE
2005 Scavenger Sale Schedule

THE SCAVENGER SALE BEGINS ON

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2e, 2O0 8100e 8.5.
THE SALE WILL AUN IJNiL 5.00 FM. SACA SCHEDULED DAY.

DAILY HOURS MAY BE EXTENDED AS NEEESD.

DAIS VOLUMES TOWNSHIPS

January 6,2006

Jeeoary n_200e

Jaeoxry IO, 2006

Jaxosiy r, 2006

uaese y 12,200e

Jaroary ro, enea

Desechar 2H, 000s cot-ore Serihgiar, Besvyr, 810am

December 29, 2005 016-029 Biene, Bremen

Serewber 5e. 2005 mn-ces Bremen. Calumet, Cioeio
Elk Giese, Evanston,
Haxaver, Lsmeni, Leyden
Lyons, Mane

Jaeaary 4 2006 020-t 95 Baba, Newlyer eles
NarthfieId, Normand Perk
Oak Park, OrlanO Palease,
Paies, Pravisa Rich

Jaroeiy 5,2006 lAI-204 River Forest Riosrs:ds,
Gohaambong, Stickrey Thornton

205-2f r Thornlan

2f2-23t Tharrlar, Wheel ng

232-257 Wheeling, Warih, Hyde Park

28e-400 AHde Perk, JeVemerr, Lake

403-42f Lake

422-024 Lake, Lake Yaw, eerrh Chieaga,
Regers Park, Gaalh Chisaga

Jonoaq 17,2006 525-sOt Gauth Chicago, West Chicoge

TOWNSHIP OF NILES

loirsovauca ve er fi suce seto Asia

LEGAL NOTICE
COOK COUNTY

2-YEAH DELINQUENT
REAL ESTATE

TAX LIST
OFFICE OF THE COOK

COUNTY TREASURER ANS
EU-OFFiCiO COUNTY COL-

LECTOx OF 000K COUNTY,
ILLINOIS.

Oduerscaeant and Nance by Cs levier
cf CaeN 0x0x19 si lppVreisn lun
usounser sed Order ci Seis si uecde
arO uNs sper elch A sr a Parr er
the Osreiai nases 1502 er pore ness
arc Osirrquent for Order et Oele
ihrrsoi es prcoded lylau

COUNTY 0F COOK,
STADE OF ILLINOIS

Aeoembar 2 10, 2025.

NOTICE je serecy Shea real tee ass
Ceiecier er ccv Ccerir. Hirse ci epety
lath Ceurhneiaceereaaedi00005i
Cook Gemir. Virole er We4neeael
ecraeberau 0050lorl055earraoasct ai
taeaeaesciarera,nescrdcwr,bscaase,eg
pasa 000aechtceuerarai,aa eaieretaeea
rsreeraoreycssreeare ccaacdaepaa
sieegoshlnraleeisraeeste, srsecrdera
saie erced aradana oh iereetescrer
CaracO Feaiartrrereads,Nrwtlse
aseAr er Feral Oeeaesara5 2005.

00110E e luma grec Isar cese saiO
Ear er DescOser. 0005 0 E. ei lye heur ai
coves.. slrued ra500dsa6tscoraeaear
decorbea 1er eec te, coco an elder Shari
saca saen ease ai 5e cepeusa io ouvre
asia ai ros Ieaie Hue, tee, Joeen,ie

Casier, Leearucecivucie,aa. E
CErrege. Octe orine seeue ei lecce

The ICicle ne le e let er ice dalaqcsvt pep.
erteeic CeckCcdrtyepen ssehihrteeea
araeypamihcreriraaraedeaaodereaa
raro cIcero aearu,thaeancsIcIolthoecr.
es, o 400e lee rncpchv icslisrr lee real
eceanl due ihereee, end fie ycara reo
wOsh isa reca arc due

psuaencremxereda Elsdedierappeurs
accOstas Sarcles Fr0 le inc ceben

masad Currarry hoccos Urn roel osiate
errrue05ecegleeedei9eaveurrSheer
naeublavitstcscrcn cradysnrresyna
scesa e 910e reenter uceery leSees
eie,aerir tre nsperiyeay cet bedcleurad
craNe seso Asare nrcceater
uppaar eacoaety Cercla a 76e iCe
sever wa9es curraray Ewear Iba 001
se cte eerrnepredey io eau PiN say here
Saar eel ale Faroae Sale si de rpeaet

rl000laieQal dscrriptor eaehpu,salsl
1ers er cl edeessetedAa Preecriyic000

to P1Nh Cseparcar cirCulO.
asipaatrihc ageldaacreiererary
parear rely ha erada by ,asracc is ascrde

Thecsevcosllroeiaeiorceaesot goon

a05 rs a s o e s roperr1 5 sedi ear er uesaa
neo pa,ahaaars sNeers earth al csmcec
ullaaiasdraoaas, Plea, eiaesk,eel oca ace
er,ccrchle be percera nepsalee ans
mreohgairn ci celo pro pelea eco ada
decerpl,eca caerle purekaa,egueas
taaaueearadalinceoto.

ass rueraIt lo parece Hordes ap, E,
curresiir EoamptnunparoSesareshoud

,agsacgineoioa oieuvsapercaibaterc
pOrehaa,cgthedarrqucrl recae uilbesuie

ANar s pecrac re curaIs lee cdc eis cor.
leer rseoc way sa

e001l100a an nual 0100

ocnl,nu ed en nao! pase
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THE ALERT CONSUMERWhen technology attacks!1JONATHAN BIL5ENSR
Capley News Aeynice

LEGAL NOTICE

nesdraeo sartal
lr°i

FIer celephaaewac
%...eJ aeoolewel ta 16e wall.

6h e cecee toad to woary sbaot
dreppieg ihn the sellaI. Geawiseg
sp stitohieg eeedlepoiel, the elid-
e's sager feom stesse injurien
osllioted by o video-game ose-
laolter.

She kept her phatos is a shoe
bon. There was na chasce of the
Anna Kooraikova rims wipiag
eut h ea eeeard cf little Nilly'u Anos
biethday party.

She dude's havca"cnacbbeeey,"
ax the beleved BlsckBeeay pea-
casal digisol sSsistOfllb upe kmaws
omoag infomacatian addicts, no
sIc e sever absessed arele -molt ap
legged im heurly dordegordaa-
lise al the breath. Stow aetstad foco
oweople of hasdwrilten postcards
to friende sed fomily.

Thera w-as saver any marilol
frieeian wilh Grandpa over mosa-
sanI late-sight sasslens al she
eempnlcr pinyisg games online.
Wed hoe eyes sesee grew bleary
from cempulee-visien sysdeome.
Clearly, laday's Damen, phenes
and other godgees ceeneol, argen-
tas sed easealain us. Bee cash
seems te have ita drambaok, digi-
tal weinklws in madam life that
Grandma sever had 0e deal with.
Whon yea pat them all together,
they nao odd up leone big, high-
leek headeohe.

Oae ayes aohe from nlariag as
malionless oempuser mweitars
fac cauntleec hours. Oar hearts
ache when the herdwure fallece
aad we lese sahadou, mapie
lihrarleo er shot s-mull freaptan

rvtcreacao va ca ae luIr all rpsu

Published by arder St
MARIA PAPPAS

Caunly Csllectnp of
CaSk Counly, Illinnia

impomaat client. And ieoneasieg-
y, oar thumbs bort.

The opposabla digit Ihet made
passible moat of huwcn ositupa is
taking o bestieg io the digital ear-

NiaSeedo thnmb.
BlsckBeoy thumb.
Tact-messaging thomb.
Inoressingly, doctart ars treesieg
patiessu who hove overased their
thsmbu blasting vitluiss in video
gamas or peetuing tiny keyn on
call phaetes and filaokBaenys. "I
just treated u pulsent whc was
harsey thumb paie," usid Stacey
Doyae, cicle president ef the
Ameritas Society of Hand
Therapists and a crelifred hand
thempist in Portland, Maine.

"We couldn't eBaee out how she
mae hartieg her thumb, otrA Oben I
saw Iser isling her phone. She's u
resy busy womae, u multilosker.
lanteed of holding the phone with
one hand and dialing with the
ether, she held is in her hand and
dialed it wish hoe lhsmb."

In January, Doyas's groap put
out acensa men advisory abeut
"BlaakBeeey thumb," aaying she
deviaaa ere oausing s grawing
number of asses nf repetitive-
stress injury und tendinitis.

Dopan said she group's cuosisa
was essentially an rorly worraing
that therapists cee begiaeing to
see prahlems, nel an anneunce-
meat efe campano plagar.

"Them are kreple who are arar-
doleg Is, ans giving lheie bauds
lima ta real," she aaid.

Pee years, parado hove mpoel-
ed tanes of children cspeeieneing
heed pain altre playing video
games for hears an cad, te
Aagues, a British healoh grnap
wamed theol emes of mpetilive.

s transi sjsry wero Inming ap in
childeee who cpeet houruneadieg
lextau easuges from vell-phane
keypads.

'Kids heut qutokly, sod they'ee
aeeerally Ann site nest duy,"
Doyae seid. "Nut if kida aro get-
ting pain feew video gamet end
tant messagins, Im concerned
that shoy may ho doing mocpu-
damage Ibas will be a probleno
when Ihay gol elder."

Like nur thumbs, ocr e yes uro
gettieg pummeled .thrsn doyu.
The Ameri000 Gptonoetnie
Asceoictiocrnongnieen comput-
er-oisien nyndromo as e distinct
sot of woes eggrarased by the
houas spent stnrtiag as compasar

Up solS percert of compoter
woekeru complain of vIsion prob-
lems, according ta She asenola-

The musotes tornoandieg she
ayes werk hard ta cosetansly
feeus os Iba oearby cempulee
medIar. They else eepoat eounl-
less, rapid marementsroadiag
oharatter aber ehamclae of sont,
lise oftor lice.

These repetilive monemeots
taud to stress injuries in the sos-
ar mnsclas similar to keybaaed

etmss lajurles Ober have become
camman in rasent years, aucerd-
Ing 5e the aptomesrlc aseeciatlon.
Eneisitas, Colif., eplamosrist
JeSSoy Anshal, anthar of "Visual
Ergonomics le she Warkplese,"
said anmputer-vinion spadmwe is
Iba leadieg res005 for sinisa ta hie
effice.

"Pretty mash anyone who uaes
a computer hue, nr will hume,
peoblrwn," Anshel cold.
"Computers are nat the owly
sastra af erar-rision prablmna.

:0 SeIl?
Advertise it in -

The Bugle

Classifieds
Call

847-588-1900

ul thsy have

mon that they ara
ths Inedeng

TechnaloRios
thu teucoeo A im

the morhetpluce
afice srs leaded
fulcera lie5 a sompallieg con-
sum eroopee iecoe. Fsr some, it's u
slippery dupe bntwoen cam-
polling nad ob arosc ve. Cheldroc
wan's laeve she house wishent
portable gamo pluycan. Adolls act
the some way ocith BluckBarryn
sr smart phonea. Othoes ploy
calice gum osicstoo el of sleeping.
Mental-health pcofnssienols
dobaoo whetleer "oddiooicn" is the
propae taren, bat sbarcare people
who esperience o type nf wish-
druwal whee diuconneeted Show
Ike Ontemos, a-wail or ridao
gamea. Os video-game-crazed
South Knees, at Scans two people
hove died agor sleoplass,
marashon gamin g seasiona. The
onuntrys mentul.health profes-
sionals ropoat that the number of
sessoons sealing absessooe game
ployicg qaadmpind last yoyo.

In additien to headaches, took-
nnley ann be the souroa of
hearsachee. A o onnsodse rs have
amhmurd digital munit sad pho-
tography, tough lessens have
bere leaamod ahaas the impar-
1000e of bucking ap digisal data.
FIente and music cnlleetioas and
othar caSsable files humo bean
loss te hund-deivr omshes oe le
otratks by computer miennes.

sometimos ita the godget, not
the falco, bao geta tool.

la n Huaeis Poll survcy in
Msaoh, 24 pomees of she mugan.
el anos saId that thay, or someone

they knew, bed
deoppod a cell
phoco in a toi-

.

Tha sureey
found that 60
perone t nf digi-

Owners had oat
phote Ales. Tho study mus cam-
tnisnioned by
Pic lures Mutlor.00m, e Wab sile
pramotieg independeel photo
printers.

O cucayo -by-cscn basis, tach-
snlogy'a glilubes cay seom like
micor, stsüsticotly inaigniAcunt
hoanlna. ShoOty aXer she wum-
ORs uboecl Btockflenry thumb, for

evample, lo terno t disnausooc
boords Xllod wilh humorous
oammects how Ihn gadgets fans,
saying Ihoir rhambe leere jasa

Tha leng-Ieoe, cumulative
affoct efall the minor hassles isa's
yot known.

rrOne of Ihr Ohicgn yoa have to
look as is how mauh we are
forced ta ano technology," said
8teve Jeers, head of the
Drpertnnenl of Commani000ioc el
Ihr Ueivarsity of Illicoin st
Chitogu and a writer sod
reneomberon teuhn050gy end cal.
tena.

"lt is very hard fer prafonsien-
als oar louse o carapater," Joam
said. "Wed you night put cell
phonen on Ibas lisa. They are se
pervaaive. Is's a rok of modem
life.

"Ultimately, all of three things
way not aewaunt to aeyshiag, bus
it is too sann etolO."
Visit Ceptey Netos Service ai
O'lsvvPOplOycozWO.onm.
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ROSE BENNETT GILBERT
Copley News SeMen

Q: We looked at our apartment
ois a svcekènd, moved in on n
Satnrday, and svrre astnssished
en be awakened curly Mnnday
morning by the rash nf traffic
down svlsat we had thoaght was
a quiet residential street.
Toms out, we are living on a
main consenting road between
two thoronghfares. Oar second
gone and a corner, In boot, has
two windows in the bedroom.
We don't own the apartment,
so what con we as renters doto
eat the noise level?
A: Muffle, erufflo, muffin.
Fabrics cre your best any oguiest
coite- layers und loyers of them.
Walls upholstered with fabric
over a thick padding will make a
dramatic difference. If upholstery
in not proctisol or otïordnbte,
hoog thick curtains (lined oud
inlorlined) evor the walls beyond
the windows, ea the dosi gnons
hove je the cornee bedroom we
ahow boce. They've also tabee
odvootage of oem technologies
thor block soured as well as harm-
ful ultrcviolet nays'. the window
shadieg ("Silhouette" thorn
Hanter Douglas, www.haotec.
douglns.com) promises to absorb
30 peecrot cf cegected sound.
Carpet your floors, too, and con-
sider hangiog a thick tupesasy
behind your headboard instoad cf
the usad nrtwoek. The tuero
plush the fabric, the grouter the
toned barrier between you and
the maddi:rg crowd outside.

HIGH POINT HIGHUGHTS

What's the news from High
Polo:, NC., the fomitune capital
cf Ike venid?

Whuls old jarbe sews from the

N*e' Price
8270 Ozark, Nues

Open Sunday
j2p-3p

HoMpwnersFifld0t the.
va1ó *jr hQflle
FREE'FRE FRB
Barbara Ors aaölZ!
(8-lP) 720.4866 ('to t
(847) 965-5544 Office

REAL ESTATE
DECOR SCORE

Reaching the sound barrier

latest lnternnsional Home
Furnishings Mnrkel, where seme
12 million squore fers nf exhibit
space ran through 18f buildings.
Ita ea surprise shot mach cf what
you see there han been inspired
by bygone times, 17th, 18th and
19fb ceeruny slyles reddest of
rvary King Lacis, evory English
monarch, eveny new idea that
over furnished a room asyrsherc
ix she world, it seams. From Ike
Shakors to the Spanish, from
Colonial Williamsburg cad tho
Caribbean Islands te the
Mediterranean, and the Ornean-
flavored pieces of
Fredericksburg, Tesos, the forni-
ture industry has mined aod
nomade avasy nuance of Ike past.
Now designers baso leg the 18th

ned 19th aentarien and Inapt into
tha 20th. Nul caunting the war
yrurs, aImons every decade from
the turn of tIne 20th century 5e thr
turn cf ihr 21s1 was revised by
ana manufacturer er another.

Wo found tIse first decade, from
1900 Ic 1910 tse so, stive sed
lexhing rich in she Arts asd Crafts
ida as inspirad by California
erehitects Charles and Henry
Greene und tranalused into the
Pasud000 Bungalow Callaction
by Snickley Fumitxre
(www.sliukley.cam). kighteex
pieces, designed after originels ix
landmark Greene cred Greene,
fnature the rounded edgxs,
pegged jointu and ixlnicate inlays

CONTINUED
orcoss scoes Page 25

Properties Northwest
t Indepeesdenllp Owned and Operated

37 South Prospect
Park Ridge, Illinois

Direct Line: (847) 698-1957

www.teamguzzetta.com
Call For a FREE Market Analysis

VicIarle Atanus
)fs?EJussa re

i0n555
Ners,r,ssAnmlauns

I Help Make
"The American Dream"

Come True!
"25 years of oxpreience has laughs me
ta linsen to tho cheers, muet Ihn, oueds
and always br pleasant and cheerful."
BUYING SELLING - RELOCATING

005cc
(847) 696-0700

Statistics Shuw...
'50% cf I:omc buyco

yos stunt u:eir smerk ne the

(547) 6964211 ln:nmnl""visunhly

Dirwl lino
oniranond listings ax like

ers:nnnr:0.nvoaseoua (847) 384-7599 I:sving o:: open worn

u. ansas ensasoslfasndoallbsrknr.nsa - -

www,cnldw llbaukerouliga.corn/viclofioaluauu

COLDWCU
BANKGR D

Every Picture Tells a Story

Rl1NX AIIStarg
CaenI Ficasen, CAS. ABA

Righurd Harezak, Co-owners
9'he Real Estatn Superstars'

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

Leash 05,5,1 ruflrhnlssp Or,

'ward deck or tsr es. sou
ni,adas& moor canse,.

sann Erais 1847) 55,-anus

THE

ONLY

N LES

OFFICE

CULES FSR REST

nanas. Nias Ton,sSp

Colt was (847) nun-anm

1 (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

GON1ONUED FROM
'DScORtE.,Paga24
that mere hallmsrlss nf the archi-
seats' stylo. -

The I928n and '30s belang la
Bukee Fsmitura (nsww.hskeefisr-
nituee.00m), for wham Now Yark
intrriae designer Bill Sofield
pulled ass all the ultra-alegnot
stops far bis saphiutivated labe as
Paris Between the Woes. [lis
clean-lined, richly detailed pirnrs
evoked tIne aestlsetjaism of Jahn-
Michel Frank, osrgisater of the
Parsons table, and Freak's doso-
tiente totally lune materials, like
shagreen (shark's shin), rane-

weod and messin.
"Mid-Century Modem" showed
up rasher glamaneossly in Marlha
Stewart's new urllru tian for
Bamhnrds Famiture (ss'rsw.hrm-
hnrdt.cam). Dino on the "glam-
our" bit fer Mnrthe herself, whe
was there, being chatty and has-
pilable, oven hosting a largo, ele-
gant dinaer patty for the masses.
Her dark primavera-ward bar
cabinet was atniprd with gleam.
cg ainkal and mirrored inside -
very 'OOs glam, indeed.

Jenuthan Adler even retercent-

I REAL ESTATE

od 'Olin speak fur hin "frravy,"
"ultra-groovy" end "nifty" hom-
age to the decade of 'OSa Go-Ge
at Rewe Furniture (www.rowe-
fumitura.com). He remad pircan
after movie sears of Ihr era, for
enampla, safas callnd Marnella
Mastroinnai sed . Rosemary
Wandhease ("Shr'd hava this in
her Dakota apadment"). The cul-
Iranian in all about Iba bon colors
and "greasy" pasterns Adiar calls
"Happy Chia" (he's written o
book by the name name),

Oven at La-Z-Boy, fushion-

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LI1TLE AS

$72,000 INCLUDING
Centrai gis Nraakpplianses, Shade, Oelrigtralnr, OisirwasiroeWashrr, Osyel Lew interest Financing and Lang terms leftppeoonrl Crodil 'Ail Energy Efticiest Niunly Lardnsnpnd

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
'CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, ÖHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT,

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality Community
On-site Professional Management

Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools

u Private Driveways Offstreet Parking
n Securityn Children's Summer

Close to Parks & Trails Fun Programe

www.capitalfirstrealty.com
Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and PreOwned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down, Payment
Low Interest rate and up to
year terms

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
'Menu aai*nt en eltsestEn - smIth catia)ft,np,onII ansien rnsastntlona wAffir, May ese aaldfnansmI then.

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
INC.

tumed-howa-doniRner Todd
Oldharn alsa esudod the frac-
wheeliag atsinude of Ihn 1900s
and '70e in the shupon und aspe-
emIly the fabric pestrmn and cal-
orn os hin cetre-bit eollootioa foe
she onee-stedgy rechner special-
ist. Oldham's new afferings con-
tinue (0100k fresh and new, rape-
nially to anyone who doasx't
remember when 5ko originals

Unless mo' mistad them in eue
trek through those 12 rnillioa
eqonro fors of shnwspune, only

amL
2450 Wuukcgu,n good

Nnrnhficld, Illinois 00693-2723

Cali Dedo Polusih
(847) 724-7957

she 1980s and '90s have yette be
reintroduced from tIne 20th centu-
ry for the 2 Ist. But stay tunad: rho
next Fumisarr Market is doming
apis April, 2006.

Rase BernoIs Gilbert lathe ca-
asttAor' uf 'Rompras Sgube" und
n000riafr edinar of Country
Decorating Ideas. Pirase aend
your qceasiasa safaras Capley
Neon Service, RO. Bec /20/90,
Sa:: Diega, A 92112-0190, or
nohi,tc at cepleyodtyvup-
Oeyr:ew.r.cam.



F Is Here' Now's e Ti
To Prep For Wnte

REAL ESTATE
SMALL SPACES What about wallpaper?

CHRISTINE BRUN Copley News Saremo

Whee you Clunk obost wellyopee, clIentes are yodre recalling the huedreds of climbing roms
winding around the bedrooms in soue grandmothers boute. But todaya wallpaper designa arene
nnytlnng libe thoso your grandmother know. Some vary reciting new pollame, rotem rod traInees
make dramatic stylo statements puasible.

Faahion-fonrued designer Mayr RomaouB's design pdrciptl is "lt baa lobo beautiful." Ile baa I
lut eIre mask with Cha "Basdaurled" uullaotiou of glass-bead wallanvering that baa herr erleutod i'
foe the peananret uollnclion of the Cnopne-Hrwirt National Design Meeaum of the Smirhroaioe
Ieehmlion, The pend urt nonsists of myriad tiny glow brade uttachtd lea fissible bree malarial.
lt's ropensive, but it's also fabulous. Other of his desigee feuture mothnr.of-pcorl, natural wrunes
and metelie texturas.

A g d y t y fr ah All t - h k gI' h
urea lut motu wall puyar und pattam than we do. Thry oRan live ir hourer inherited from earlier i i
centuom, und rIley nerd wuyr Io nouer Ihn cnchr aed flama that rome wirb eId hnuore - nc mut-
ter how chonning.

English dtnigner Luurrnuo Llewrlyn.Bowen is the star uf the BBC hit ahora "Chargieg I
Rooms," which inspired rho TLC pmgram "Tending Sprora." Braider btirg r medio alas, he Itwined racker acial, und his collection of wsllucveeingr for Oraham & Brownrene al hir grasp BCKWORKof dorigrr. Il tache overwhelming In asca lot cf paltem in amatI rpacer, urd Llemrlyr.Boccon.sjj,a,ITlNB
discussod hr role of potrem in his bcqk, "Design Ruler," which was publishod by Ihn BBC: ! rasa.aaa.
"The end nflle 20th century saw Ihn dnmisa ofpallem in ht inleriur willi ha minimàtial atathal- I as&SaRaøad
ic Chal sought blank, uclm spane raiah no clultre or dislrauiinns, Although the stan 0fr new ver- asnnsras.sB.a j
lury husaren o defiaita muye hachan Ihn ccleclic uIl cf color and p011cm, must ofrha population
still Crews to hone an ondueing ruatian for the usc ofpailerncd aurfocer in Ihoir homos. Deapilr anassisarsthis, the fout romains that pattam provides moro than a alyle choice - il baa an integral sole iv I songas.usa $
designing and giving character Io cur apoces." I 5O5M5t55e55

Psoem cnn ucceetuale 1h r atoengrhr uf your room and hclp Io downplay rbI mockstases. Using

by 'g h
Ihm

tm
m k nr md d g h

Ill
f w Il t

11111 847-965 2146
room, Llcwelye-Bowev Iella us, use wallpapee on Ihr wall opposilc scinnihiog thaI you'd rarher i..,s.agtsse* I
disguier, nuch aa sr OtTcrnlee dune. -t--

Anoiher possibilicy ia ovoilable from Design R Wall. The ouverPI here is io creaIr on nItras-
live to wnllpapnr and pain oning lenliic walerials Io produne cuislic palirms. BuIld asugreal

to coros/ng nid puroling or problem molla, 111e odccoioera claim 1h01 Ihr woll Icrlcerla
auiird io higb-mnialvre oreas ouch us bothrooma beteure Ihoer ase ne reams Io loosen. It'r alle
repairable and thur e Sil more praclical ilion Iradi0000l wullpapre.

's'nu hsve lo cheoae carefully, of cocear. Ton much dosign con emole a acore Ofilullnr, Bol leu-
lure ofory soll uso cause Iba ciemos lu focus on asprcle of your room ralher 1h an ill atoo ne deli-
oleroira. BraI of all, waticovnnings car 100,1 inIrresl and celebrate year individualily lcilhuul lak-
ing up avy ofycul precicusapaco.

Chinovoe Biw,,. ASID, iou Soli Diego-Sored i,lIe,ic,' droiErri- ard iRr 0cl/lei' of"Big Idronjirr
Sino/I Sposcr." Sn'vil qlieolio,le ood c'o,,,,,lr,llo io he,' hi' r-100/1 oc cbuir,ldcr@holo,o//.000/ cile
CopIe,,' Nrv,r Scie/ce, PO. Bco 120/00. SullDiegc. A 020/2.
CCop/eyNe,ceSelv/yn

ProTam

Custom Built-All Brick
Bi-Level - Morton Gmve

Custom he/II all boiivk bi-lord groat locution Bild
groat schools, Largo manicI hodroom willi entra orge
bathroom beautiful hvodwvod Snore under carpet. 2
Blocks from Edolle. Tlliv Ilolllo lles plenty of storage
ccmeaal crawl with nuinp end 2 il/lino, evereized 2 car
ganago, garden like yard beeutilvl, Noie, front
dcor....Lerger thon mont bi-levvio.
Motivated Settore $459,900

far mare infrirsisation

Direct: 815-791-9910
Office: 815-436-4416

PENCO
ELECTRIC, INC.

/',cLicnnsnd
,,o°'irsasad

Rapaos

/'Belxice Cuits
/ Nnw Cnrstaanttnr
/ Remodeling
/40c Yearn Eapotiesree

773-858-8956

lu II' -

4
6MB

FLOORING

Installing RepaIring
Safldtssg Finteuslssg

Staining
Free EstireatnsLiannaad

Innured . Bardad
Cab/Mitch
Niste, IL

TeilFeB 847.988.0753
CBIlaaIer 773.878.0886

American
Home
Exteriors

Siding
Windows
SOffit/Fascja
Gutters

Free Estimates
(800)303-5688

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Nandyman

Services Since 1977

We da il ail big sr ema/II

847-824-4272

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Desks. Walls, Biding,

Fences, Cansaste,,
Wiadaws Washed....

Gutters Cteaned

lflnclrd ..esrnrdsble. Rel,ablr

Call Rick 773-775-6946
Pager 312-232-9678

ELECTRICAL

BUGLE'S
SERV,CE,D,REcToTh

'::GALL: - -

7-588-1900 EXt"11

-:
°"." 'r,.

TO ADVERTISE FOR YOUR BUSINESS IN THE BUGLE'S

SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL: 847-588-1900 EXT. 124

RE6F6tN0 15MO HOUSEHOLDS
CALL US AT 847.58819OO,'''

WWW,RUOLENEWSMPERS,COM

tIIRRYGARIaETF: '

CnpinpNêwa Bertene

1f Dodte's unw sedan wasn't a
Cherger. woatd asysse caer?
The Changar is. at ita oses, just a
fora-doue vera/oc ofehe presiaasty
istraduced Me galleo atarme

9t'isa Megnam, in torn, was iba
wagon ieratica uf Iba Chryster 300
sedeas, Which stalled life au

Mvroedea-B000 0-Class pletfanre,
un

Dodgy has wined a leather Iode
nf publia ratalioru gold wiih ita
dreinion tu ensila Ihr C'boegre
cosse. Sera, il wesneorlooverniot
moro Io rshanlrructssaroeird
slums fr0101110 crests of cuan/e car
tl/ntery, Bal lIla bolle,n tino bra
beco io creata ao ulmolerat aeleant
0fb nor nroando srdull - liso typdof
ear wool inanufecierens can haro/y
offer rocugli incenlivea no la givc

A /000k in o Chorgor. hcwcvnr.
/eIb we cakiog, "Whol'n iv anelnc'/
Bosiden the ostos?"

Wireli ii cames en tiro Changar,
Ihr unsoor wootd slew in be "ruto
tot," Other rho,, 1/In HIwi esgino,
which is on option, t coilldn'l fiad
r ciao/a "ga/to-have" ferrare cc tito
Chargor. If you don't coane Ihe fiat-
black Heiwi Day lana rti'ckrts an
ono of the op-rated
xeesiora.Otheewiae, I found it loba
big, harry asid - without ehe 110ml

1heenterinrstylis inhslrdsornr,
east of s - ceans berrseee the
Msgasam and the sew Fued
Mantees, oddly e000gta. Maybe it's
the shoulders. Bnl the Charger
plows co new dos/ga ground, end it
in nowhere near as deemerig a
gangota-otyliog rtalentont an ita
coeposete sibling the Cltrystns 300,
or the Magnam far Chal learlor
The isireioe ia shoot os stack an a
Jod oo/t, whieto maybe appmpeiale
boucans these will boa polisones-'
sian. The btrgk.aod.gray teearatent

UGL'E 'CLASSIFIEDS

isn't ugly. but mita ehoat semini-
malice seit geta.

Foe the mass pasa, coureels see
simple und straightforwaed.
Oreryehieg 000epe, then is, the
nptboasl oavigneioa oyseom, which
criste e typicalty Teutonic tecol of
cornplioatiou to tecks thon eaat te

he sisopte, like aumirfi an and loe-
ing Iba ludio.

Thcooginccrn se DuimleeChryolnr
bolete be congralalaled f05 Oase-
fa//y rnsdying what could be
irnpteved abusi e 300, and bnaor-
peraling boso iwprarenaentu in the
Changer.
The apgesdes include mere pseoise
nerering, heme hrnkeu, Owes han-
dling and e woll-caliheatod Ose.
spmd e100amstin lesnsrnissiOn.
San nbc Chsepen dans sot offer a
lene menuci-sbife teausmtenmon,
which seausa saoeitogious far a
vehicle with the Chsegee sorne.
Nnithct is utl-whsrl'doivn ntfneed.
anos abc Magnum.-

lt olso does eel have one siegle

feeturs that eeobrn Cbcsgess uf
yestenyosv. The new Chirgor
cames in 60e trim Ireels.

Let's ses if we cue get all lhesn
niglnt, thema the baue leccI BE, der
VS-powered dass darlicg, whinh
enacts 01522,290; the 025,995 SXT,
otro with-the 250-hasnepowee V6;

nba $20,555 RIT, which includou u
Nomi (with cylindor dearrivatboel;
tira 532,495 CI orges Deytons B/I'
Willi s high porfosm 000eer haust,
than - edda IO harsepowes ta the
seoch 340-harsepower ootpae; und
eh o apcumieg 425-hceaepowoe
SOTS milk e yes-to-be senonnond
MSRP of about $38,000.

- These's elsa-e police osniser
offerisg, which poem lihety tones
only ir yuoe raorview mimar - if
you awn e [torni Chaeoee.

Hemi owiiors mill aejay nnb-ain'
se000d 0-60 rimer, end muauraaee
mecate match, Those who wail for
the SOTS mia probably be able la
knock u essend or mora oil' that,
plus Btoy'll gol a tOO Orpil

Bauiueus Oppostusily. Year
First MillinsI "... If you did-
n't Make $250,00 Last Yeorl
24hs Mag. 800-757-8032.

worw. uoeceaolhlealomes,eom

apnedemttes isenead efe 166.
Woodee how many people mill

hay ho VS medrls and thee turs
ayee ne their desire's parts depast-
mrur end ardes u Hemi hedge ne
Ren? A DuimIehsprlarenco
tevrele thee o (em months bunk,
they had already sold mora then

3,000 FInali budgen hat way.
Wha Ismaelma? Plenty, it would
noom, no Chasgor foes.
SPECSBOX
2006 Dodge Cheeper
Body style: Fise-paneeognr,' Oeil'
shoe reas-mlneet doive urden
Eagiernt 3.6-lites,,500tC, 24-saine
V-S; rad 5,7-tiler, pathsod, 16'
valvo [temi V-0 -

floraspawrr 3.6 litar, 230 00 5,400
sprat 5.7, 340 us 5.05B
Torqae: 3.6, 250 on 3,800 pal; 5.7.

390 at 4,000
TranamirsioW Itce-upard natowet-

Acre/eroI/se- 01060mph, 6,9 sec-

OPi blet economy ostimalen: 3.6-

REAcHlNGiD,glo HOIIIEIIOLDS' WEEKLY
-- CALL US AT 84758S19OO --

'wwwaUaLSNtWaPApgRS,cOM

PRAYER

NOVENA TO ST, THERESE
st. Therese afthe Child Seras eBd thr Italy Face, I oome befoeo to
yas ra offer this Nnveua uad beg yea to unnwee the reqest t nom

pta00 bofase yen (sIrIo seqoent). Bay 24 "Glory Be's" saab faI-
lowest by "St. Threese elba Child Scelte, peuy far os.' Bay this

Novena each day foe 9 days eluding on the 9th day ofthe moslh
and endiag oc the 17th day elItes month ned psonrire te spread

mord ofit so o hers mop offer it.

HELP WANTED

Lohiag ForA Flexible
Bohrdule? Wosk l'reo, l-lvme
oohedati,lg piohnpo far u n'oit-
ko owachow'table otgroiOolinn.

Minime//o 4-6 hours a manir.
paid Wnetcty.

Mort be Roliuble.
l'or ware intfomnudon,

Pl sonne oli 65g-508-0023.

'-
,: . ZtUTO CEN'E -

n

Char9Oi 'mania: DOdge miflos mother Iode of PR gcId
lites, t9 rnpg city, 2766tnway; 0.7-
hem,

d'd
midgeer ualooded

Fool oupucity: IO MII. Idasni 19
DIMENSIONS i2
Trnsk spune: 16.2 nnak6 (net
t'mao hesd/leg/uhestdar room:
30.7/4t.8/59.3 inobee.
Rese brad/leg/ebunSler room:
36.2/40.2/57.6 inches
Loagth: 200.1 ischne
Wbestbuae: 20 inches
Cneb weighi: 3,820 to 4,146
paundo
FEATURES
Staodood: Climate control, power
rrgonvraic connota, lIneen
Sufety: Mullistagn fenno oir buon,
apt/anal uidn rilItOin 5i5 bugs, lay
ned shedder bIlls ve/Ib preNneivi-
assail d forca ti11,/icre
CHASSIS
Beahen: I' ocr-m 11001 dine w'ílh ABS
Oloeriog: P omet- ousieted ouck n/I/I
pixins; luroing circlo 30,9 Poet
s unpensiel : Proal' slIest, bog-anm
independeni typo with coil spiingx,
lomen links, c'anchooke, slabiliOOn
boo; Rout ' indopondont fine-/ink
wit/I -linh-Iypc stabilisse bar, gos
s/roche (opf/000l self-lece/ivo
ohoekv)
Tien dud vvhrels: P215165 0 17-
ilncb;'Heeri, P205/SO RIO-i,lOIlO':
oltoy whcelu
PRICING
Beso pden: 022,493_132,005
Tbecelupell'lion: 10501en/va/0ll,
Mereory Gland Mosqllo/f010

Crewo ViclOOia, goick Part,

Av000e/teSabre
WIserroaserl b/cd: BeOwp1011,

Ootario, Canada
PLUSES, Sly/bug, peofonctaoc'.

,fuSEStI0earheadew0, blind
tpeu, II/ah plico afiep-Iroc modo/u

deIty tended
f0071' Darrell io o JrleOlolleO oem

loriOeronA ccoerhbuotng rAma,' lo
Car a,o/Orii'el' matlaanse.
pEe/O Codebey Nc'ira Scirios' at
w11xm,raplr,er,m'n.rorn.

FOR 'SALE FOR RENT

2005 HOT TUB/SPA DeIsmo. I Bodmosr& 2 Bedeoom - baue t'ne Rest Park Ridge
NEW, in plastic, Senats,

toungee, onty $2,950.

7630 N. Milwaukee Axe. -
Frac Pkg Cell foe iefo

Area, 3BDR. I-1/2 BA,
Hardwood Flou

(847) 354-2R20, 773-557-13t5
Page 847-2t6-1t74

Call Ooruldino
- 312-656-2366

1972 PontIac Grand Prix
72,/l06,dlrtpinat Miles'

Madsen Gurdesa Apt. 2BDR
$750 INs Mouth Pian [leal

ib Sroasity Dopoait
Cati 773-450-5244,

Arnesnrnc M/l spealels. I ib 2
bedeooms foe rant. Immediate

avoiluhilisy. Pci friendly:
FREE tteollganlwates.

New Vinyl Top, Now Interior,
New Tices, New BisSa System,

Cati 047-567-8312' Edi.5oe Fork RMS ISDIO. - (047) 827-0622.
$2,500 OBO 2n Fie. Flouted, Carpeted,

Appt. No PON
$750 pos moath. -

773.774-Ichit: "ii 1WANTED
Woetedt Respootsible PerCy To

Take On Small Monthty

- s WURLITZERS
u ' JUKE BOXES

ALSO
HOUSES WANTED

Will Boy Your Floree. No
Commiauiou. Quick Close.

0KO. 630-2t5-0066.

Paynarats ca High Deflsitien
Big BcmenTV,
t-800-390-3970,

Slot MachInes
15 )1 AepCondIOon

-;tÇ 1-630-985.2742
ass, 1-630.980.6181

ROSIE IMPROVEMENT PO WER WASHING FIREWOOD

't'i/I I/i lii / 't'i li I/SII i) NIl/I. StIll' O 10, 21/b)) 27

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FRoet.laagr-CsoC.88 Ott
960ff Order with Ad°

M'eendHarweods HOFE
CRH&tsaa glaBrE
100%Oeta $I2BFC
l00%Cteeteyas $135FC
Hickery

100% Siruir $155 FC

Discount On 2 Or More

(847) 888-9999



NOW IN THE SHOWROOM!___-
Bu

' I It

1ÁE.NDòUS
SAVINGS ON
REMAINING

2OO5S IN STOCK!

k

WHAT'S ALL
THE EXCITEMENT

: ABOUT?

-
%

2 F Focus
Auto, AC, Stk#D41 90

MSRP: $16,020

rs
J

2 Ford

. '!D41 65.
MSRP $33,775

Buy $
it for:

Chicagoland's Djscont Waré bouse

s

%__ ' ' t

2005 Ford Ranger
Edge Su b

Stk#D 60
MSRP: $20,195

-

BuyS
¡flOr:

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS ' WWW.NILESFORD.COM.
3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED

, Mettlirysable KellyBlue Book: ,335

Silver, StT12127B Landmark $2,995

'6MCJimmy KellyBlue Boos: $3,8

Red, Stk*1536B Landmailc $3,495

, GMCJimmySLT4x4 KelleyBlueBook $6,2

StMl'4332A landmark $4,995

'chevyBIazerLS4i4 KelleyBlueßook$7865

ST12614A landmark $4,995

'ChConcotdeUO Kelley Blue Book $8305

SO4 Landniañc $5,995

'94FocdExpluteXu KellyBloeBoc $8,250

GIeen,Ste*T1V1 landmadc $5,950
'98VowagenJea l(el8lueBo $1,250

StdP4WA 1admaÑ $6,150
'02sa;imsl:1 Coupe KelIyBIeeooq,115
SlP4384 landmark

'0IdumoAutura KelleyBlue Bu*$i3,oi

Wbi, S4KMi, SP4312 landmark $8,995
S

'01caBIlaccalera KelieyoiueBoo$i1,i' Silver, SttlP4352 lalKtmark: $8,995

'02Miubishi Diamante LS KelleyBlue Book $12,090

Green, S# P4349 landmark $9,950

'02ChilerTown &County KelleyBlueßoolc $13%5

Silver, SIk#4286 landmark $10,995

'O9JeepWmgler Kelley Blue Boo$12,470

St#1666A landmark $11,995

'OlFordEscapeXLT4WD KelIyBkieBooIc$14,580

S#1590A Landmark $11,995

'01 DodgeDurangoSLl4x4 KelBlueBoc$15,090

Giey,S*1P4343 landmárk$11995

'OoHondaAccordExcoupe keBk*Book$1

St#P4390 Landmarlc $11,995

'lMettinySahIeLS KelIyBIueBeok$15,190

SOc#112498A Landmark $12,995

'0lthmobilePJem KellyBble Bouc $13,815

StlP4391 landmark $13,495

'05FodFect BBôo$15,0
SUver,S1168 landmark $13,950

'OWieVyBIazerlS4J(4 kelleyBlueBoolclB,530

St#04169A Landmartc $13,995

'05 FordTaunSE . Kelly Blue Bouic $14,315

S0c#P4385 Landmárlc $13,995

'O2fotdExploier . KeffyBlue BoX$18 705

4Dr, 4i4, SOtIT1218BA Landmark $13,ò50

'01 NnMaxlmaG- - KellyelueBook$15,105

Stk1V4393 Landmark $14,950

'02JpUbedyUmBod . KelleyBlueBoc$18,i05

Mamen, S&M'4341 laÑmark $14,950

'02FoidthbrSE lteBlueBook$16,105

.
'I.andmark $14,950

'JjerE32lI : KefleyBlueBoc&$19,6508f Landmarlc $14,950

FdF.1504x4SIE.Iew keHey8ko$18,5

stir12654A Landmark $14,995

'Jeepchedtee KellyBkieBe:$19,500

B,S*JP4W ' Landmark$15,415

'mNanNffnIa Kelfey8bie8o*$17,425

811*4350 Lamlniadc$16,495

'cheyTtallbIaze yBlueB&à:,5f
S*8T12O1BA Landmark $16,995

'02 Saab 95 KellyBlue BOOIC $21 915

Tan, Slk#1686A Landmark $16,950

'05 chewAsÙo Van KelleyafueBook$20,300

Stl4352 Landmark $11,450

'FordF150 KellyBlueBoo$20,800

8,SM12684A Landmadc $11,450

'03FoidEzcpi k&lyBIueBao$20,14O

Bkß413A tandmark $17,495

'90MeeedeBenzML430 KeHyBkIe B00k $22,310

BbcX,S#1687A landmarlc $17,995

'FerdE KeUyBltm8uc:V1,910.

BI,StlT1255A Landrnark$11,995

'04FoidEscapeL1O4x41 KeUyBk*BO*$20,

Tl43 Landmadc$18,4

'a3FOb09GTCUrY. llyBee050
R150M Ländnik$18,-
'Eon KIfIyBMBOO$211,

Sllvet,StlP4381 ' iandmark:$18,995.

'mFc,dEx KellyBkeDook$28.070

SllYei;S#1259M Landmark $19,995

'O4Foiil Escape KellyBlue Boolc $22,510

Grey, SOIT12S4IA Landmark $20,950

, lnfinify&35 KeffyBlue Boot $24,580

SlP4392..., Landmark $22,950

'05 Ford Espe KelfyBlue 000k $27,910

Silver, 0MP4311A Landmark $24,950

'04VowaqenTouareg KellyBlue Bo $34,150

SiIVeSt1P4391 Landmadc $28,599

,mBMw KelleyBlueBo$39,425

s#ø%r1 Landmailc $29,950

'drecRanqeRoer KellyBlue BOc& $64,405

Blk,.8t1P4309 Landmark $49,950

I
$2,000 due atsigning,Addional charge for excess wear, tear and or mileage may apply. Add tax, title, license and $55,39 docfee,All pdceslpayments include all rebates and incentives. Dealer will not honorerrors in thisadvertisement.

I te se. ars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.

6200W. Touhy
Niles

(800)7496727
: fled

2

Buy$
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2 500LÎm
Moon Roof, Reverse Sensing

MSRP: $28,285

Buy S
itfOr

. wwwfordwarebouse.com-- .4 ,'.
.

R

s

tI t

2
Excursion XLT 4x4
DVD & 6 Disc CD Changer,

Stk#T1 2492 MSRP: $45,070

r*

1% I :11 2 Freestar SE
DVD, Captain's Chair, Dual AC

MSRP: $26,955
frt 'Th-

:.U,

BuyS
itfòr

NO CREDIT ' BAD CREDIT

(800) 749.6727
EVERY ONE APPROVED!

DIVORCE ' SLOW PAY


